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fashtenaw County to
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i In Iowa.

j M .»x AM Emttirt.And Oc*o. CliaptiiAti will

,ht* ,n>< the High Hehtwl KnUr-
\Pri™ to tlic nexi4Mae— Marob 27.
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The following are ofllma oftlie W. C
T, U., i KcteU »t the uuiuul uieelitig held

last Tti' iwlay :

VZR&OVAL.

Hi#* Pophia fihatz is visiting friends in

Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks Bundayed with

friends at Jackson. ^
Hon. A. J. .Sawyer, ol Ann Arbor, was

in town on li*gnl business last Mondey.

Jas. Ilacoft went to Ann Arbor Iasi Bat-
tirday to take out his first naturalization

papers.

Mias Copeland, of Dexter, spent a nnm.

U r of days of this week with Mrs. H. 8.

Holmes.

Now is the time to cuteh

rn 1 1 ss
PHEPARE POK IjE.^’T!

$1 will caUdi 2o pounds best Cot!

Fish at Glazier’s Uank Drug Store.

. $1 will catch 12 pottmls No. 1
White Fish at Glazier’s Hank Drug
Store. ^

* Umii, . ; ,*io| ; oojit on; >; 00)90 1 0

A ro,,,»»» I » ^| 0 tk^lH (NHH0 00|45 00 !

1 f'-UMrn.,,! howl? oo(24 oohfOno

Pres.— Mrsi G. J. Crowell,
j'rrv^Mnt G. DuviiUon.

•M V. Pres. — Mrs. Lawrence.

B ey— Mrs. Wilkinson,
Treks.— Mrs. J. C. Taylor.

CHUUCii DIHECTOIIV
vnspzadrcs.

Attend tlfppom ft-stival.*

"SUXJii "''iw; ....... ........... MM,
PHtn »pd TliurwUy ev. imip. F. m c. (} K.wcliw, ClK-lMa

pn*|MTty, $400.

W anted. — Colleelions of relies for Hie

Jas. Gorman, of Lyndon, having rent d

his farm to John Ihr.kel, will remove his

family lo this place in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bwe^tland; Miss

Maggie Gates and Miss Mina Oeddes, spent

85 cents will catch 12 pounds So.

1 Trout at Glazier’s Honk DrtlgHiore.

80 cents will catch 12 jionnds Xo.

1 Mackeral at GlazieFa Bank Drug;

Store.

Sunday school iui Hied lately

[IRoruiug i vice*.

(swtitiATH^AK— Hev John A. Ka-
fcifk**’#. *t 10:80 a. m.. and 7 F w

L^propic'i meeting, Bahhntii evening,

|t«cl<nk Prayer meeting, Thursday
7 wdock.

riy iA<r morning ecrv
Sunday School, iiu-

-Rev. Mr.Gallup. Hi-n’ices.at
Ji.g. and 7 r. m. Prayer ma ting
mdar ereiiing, at 7 o'clock. Sunday
•mu l w

miiDi Toiti

I. O. O. r.~THK HBGULAR
weekly meeting of Veruor Lodge
No. H5, 1. 0.O. P., will take place

Wednesday evening at 6^ o'clock.
|k(ir Lodge room. Middle st., Hast.

F. H. Stii.kh, Bec’y.

1, 0, of la. T. — Charity I/idge
.335, meets every Friday eve. at

[o'clock, at Odd Fellow's’ hall.

C. SravKk WiNANn, W. H.

K.0, T. HI,— Chelacu Tent No.
Lofthe K. 0. T. M., will meet at

Hows’ Hall the first and
j of < acI\ months

Wm. Bacon, Ht. K.

articles, will have them carefully labled

and tlielr safety guarenteed while in our... /v , .possession. Com., Miss Marioie Wellman,

M j s"'"' m" " a ™m“-

"art loan*’ under the auspices of the M. E. ̂ untiay l**1 wilh fricada in Ann Arbor,

church. Any one having collections, or Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Glazier anived
speciiMMof old cblua or any thing io the home from their southern trip last Batur

artbiic line, giving the history of such day morning, much improved in health.

Mr. aud Mrs. Fred. Frey left for Ann
Arbor last Saturday evening to attend the

funeral of Mr. Frey’s cousin, who died last

25 cents will catch a Ih>x of l>e$t

Herring at Glazier’s- Bank Drug
Store.

Mr. Thomas will no( work Mr. Gates*
farm, as stated in our last issue.

A pleasant surprise parly was held at

Jos. Bhatz’s last Tuesday evening.

Patrick Murphy, of Lyndon, lost a cow

tor which he paid |25 the day before, one

night last week.

Mrs. W. Cushman.

On Tuesday, March 24, Steve Clark w ill

sell at auction on his farm miles soulh
of Waterloo village, one pair work horses,

5 milch cows, two yearling heifers, one

spring and one winter calf, 65 sheep, five

shouts, 200 bushels of corn, one Jackson

wagon nearly new, 1 new* single buggy,

Friday.

25 cents will buy 44 Ugbtti • i .cL--

ere at Glazier’s Bank] Drug Store.

Best Goods, and Lowest Prices
at Glaziers Bank Drug Store.

II. B. Holmes leaves tor New York and

Boston to-morrow or Saturday to pur-

cltase dry goods and clothing for spring

trade. Look for a “boom” when he re-

turns.

/^Vh mamma do buy something at
. the Ilousekeeperb’ Bazaar, aud

get me one of those beautiful peep
show eggs.

A eomm.a.lrr of ih« order of ,|,o C«| 1 Mt m »*ouniJ‘»' °"t "l«*1 l‘l’riuK

Cr.«u will In. in.tltaied >t ibis place to- ' lw,h harmw' plow"' drik’ Hnd ',ll,er nu'
*• — ..... Geo. E. Davis is the

a.

DENTIST,
vidi Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,

if&lVi, Drug Btnre,

Ciirlbka, Mich. vll-46.

L0, K. DA VIM, ItrMl-
<lfnf AiK'fionccr of 16
^ peri cnee, and second to none in

Will attend all farm sales and
*wtk)niwOn short noiiee Ortlers

t»l iki» office will receive proiifyt alten-

* Keitdeuce and P, O. address. Sylvan,

V-ltf 5.

Bidrrow evening.

One of the children of Henry Moeckel,

of Waterloo, was buried last week Tuesday

ag<M| 18 months. It died of iufiamation of

the lungs.

We are told that II. 8. Holmes and Wm.

Baron will each erect a fine residence on

the vacant lots Just west of Mr. Cummins’

this spring.

In our last issue we stated that the late

Mrs Buss, mother of Mrs. John Btrehle,

was buried on Sunday, March 8. It should

have read, Saturday March 7th.

To morrow (Friday) evening, the vil-

lage board will engage the aervices of a

marshal and also a lamplighter. All de-

sirous of the situations should be present.

The Manchester Entcrprue says the
Hkkai.d is a good paper, and our readers

ahonld appreciate It. We can more than

return the compliment, for the En. is the

best

mcrous articles,

sdesman.

After spending several months with rel-

atives at this place, Miss Lennic Birchard

returned to her home in Jackson, thi 8

morning. Mrs. Sparks accompanied her

to Leoni.

T ADIES! B. Parker A Co. hatre
JLJ\fjust received a new and larire line

of Ladies’ muslin underwear, corset
covers included. 28

Wednesday, March. 11th, being the

eighty seventh anniversary of the birth of

I our esteemed fiiend and neighbor, Mrs.

1 A hi Spaulding, her son and wife, Mr. and

Mrs. Dennis Spaulding, gave a very pleas-

ant entertainment in commemoration of

that event. Invitations were extended to

all her children and grandchildren aud

goodly number of her old neighbors. The

time was very pleasantly spent, first in so-

cial and friendly intercourse, after which

followed a dinner, made up of such n bil

of fare as would satisfy the most positive

On Saturday last our respected citizens

and neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Kemp
and daughter, returned from their south-

ern trip, looking as if they had enjoy et

themselves. •

"Ooys — Those handsome new ties
JL> and scarf pins at the House-
keepers’ Bazaar take the cake.

VTice country cured hams 10c. per
1 v pound at H. S. Holmes & Co’s.

Rev. Wm. Pierce, of Lima, left las
Tuesday evening for Macon City, Mo., to

attend the conference held there. On ac-
countofbis absence no. services will he

held at Lima or Sylvan next Sabbath.

T adies — Those handsome 25 cent 
JLi towels at the Houseekeepers’ Ba-
zaar are everv tlirpad litw»n mid cnll Vzaar are every thread linen and sell
everywhere else at 40 cents.

Erastus 8. Coopea left yesterday for De-

troit, which will be his future home. He
will, in company with his son, conduct a

Jj\)r sale! One mare and single har-
ness, one colt, 2 next summer, 1

open buggy and one box cutter. A)i
for $105. IiKjuire of Mrs. Pi. ret .

Lima Centre. 26tf.

/
cpicurian, and reflected honor «m both 1 commission business. His many frieniis

foe He I wble Insurance AguinM

Bt fit! TBBHADO,
CAM, ON

1‘BEIIT a ( ROWELL,
F». W. Tl R\ BULL.

«! New York,

'"unUrNnv York.
5|>. i‘l Sew York

of New York.
4. of Conn,,

•w; «r '

According to exchanges, lien. Chan. II.

Richmond, of Ann Arbor, who is now In
New Orleans, is a candidate for consulship

to Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, salary

$4,000.

A party was given at the residence of

Mr. Sparks, Inst Friday evening by his son

Burt. About twenty Invited ydung peo-

ple were present and enjoyed themselves

until a late hour.

Assets.

$7,208,486.

4.450JW4.

3.m,H96.
6, 121,950.

. 4.007.070.

2,885.288.

ifsi-class
. FOR sale !

°^‘‘ri l,i,l farm, located
Mi r.L h"lfs mile east of

( ;;n»er», seven miles from
fmi'i ? ^ 5nr,b "f Chelsea, and
“flie ftnm MethodDt church,

Gaining 180 Acres.
m\ i

i Wootl l*nd on See. 7;

NSIV.ll,,n,dow ,m *L Will
I r!'h-ly or to suit purchaser.

P?,7 ^’able Bargain,
ann uU^ CheUi-u. Rcsldenon on

(Vt
a, J

$8, 1885.
B. WEBB

"“te v^ui"mi hImi

"‘ISO

I .“uiigextculod with prompt-

kkiur bci1 l‘0,l,‘ll,,u “’J'l45' Ht

^ibac

^ Set nil the new*.
Ube for the HER

We like to receive and publisli commun-

ications (Vom or.r subscriliers, hut when a

man is "loo poor” to take the IlniUM),

we are “too poor” to publish communica-

tions grstuitoufly,

The YptOanttan has changed hands,
Messrs. Smythe and Powers having bought

the good will, material etc. We hope the

new firm will make it a suceess, as the

YpniUmtinn so far, lias ranked among

the l>eit papers of the state.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. H. 8»
Holmes has associated himself with a Mr.

DuBols, of Grass Lake, and about April 8

they will open a atom there under the firm

Of DuBols & CO. we extend our well-
wishes to the parties.

Mr. Plant representing Acker’s reme-

dies was in town Saturday and renewed

his contract With us, stating: ‘Your pa-

per docs its work will, our sales here have

been very Urge.” Dr. Armstrong no

doubt deserves a portion of the praise, os

he sells the medicine.ynivmo.

host and hostess. After dinner, a brief

sketch of the early life of Mrs. Spaulding

was read by Mrs. C. II. Wines, which was

followed bytanarks from several others.

Mrs. Spaulding with a warm heart tried to

express her gratitude to God for his great

mercies, and her appreciation of the kind-

ness of her children and friends. Her
grandchidren then sang “The Old Wood-

en Rocker,” which was followed by “The

Old Arm chair," aud other music. As

one after another of the guests departed-

tor their respective homes, the prayer of

each, was that Aunt Ahi might celebrate

many more anniversaries before going to

here heavenly reward. c. H w.
The ladles of the Baptist church and so-

ciety will hold a Coru Festival In the

church, to-morrow (Friday) evening, Mar.

20. All are cordially invited to attend.

Supper from 0 to 10 o’clock. Price, 20c.

BILL OF PARK.

Com Hulled, trith Afftfc.— “Corn moketh

men cheerful." Zach. ix 17.

Corn Starr h Pudding, with Cream or Sauce.

“Give him the fruit of thy corn.” Deut.

xviii 4.

Com Mu »h, with Mitt.— “They did eat of

the old corn of the land.’ Josh, v lL

Corn /frwrf — “Eat bread and let thy litart

be merry.” 1 Kings, xxi 7.

Com /typed.— "And he reached her parch-

ed corn and she did eat.” Rutli ii 14.

Com Baked Indian Pudding.— “Qa ye, car-

ry coin for the famine of your houses.”

Gen. xlii 19.

fVm Johnny Otte.-“David dealt to every

one a cake of bread." 2 Sam. iv 19.

Com Starch C(tte.-“Bnked it in pans and

made cakes of it.” Numb. xi8.

Corn Gems.— “Comfort thy heart with a

.. morsel of bread.” Jud. xix 5.

Corned /to/.— “And he took the calf
which he had dressed, and set it before

Ihein-” Gen. xviii 8,

hereaway will w’ish him success in his new

uudertaking.

Look out for the Art Loan.

Repairs on the Methodist church are

soon to lie in order.

The missionary concert at M. E. church

was postponed till next Sabbath evening

because of the lecture at the Congregation-

al church.

Profs. Wilder ami Robinson, the re-

nowned acrobatic and fancy skaters, will

give an exhibition at Bacon's rink next

Wednesday evening, March 25.

Some time in the near future this com-

munity will have a rare opportunity of see-

ing an Art Collection. Specimens, both

modem and ancient, are being canvassed

for in this, and other towns.

"Pretty little mfs3 holding up ono
JL of those crystalized easier •gga /
from the Housekeepers’Bazaar to the ^
light, ‘‘Look, look, mamma aint that
just to lovely sweet.”

/^lall at the Housekeepers’ Bazaar
\J and look at those lovely new
embroideries, they are the finest I -

ever saw,

A II. HOLMES, educator and
xil# gelder of horses. Bendenoe
at Ann Arbor,
tended.

Calls promptly at-
May 1 *

I0USE and lot for sale!
of U. II. Towxsknd.

Inquire

CongrtgM100*1 of '“‘‘/’r r,'!1

rclebrste Its fiftieth anniverury-iU koM

co w«J<llnK-»o to wy- Tbe Malory of the

sm-lely will ho real ami m many
original mmbera will will bo proaent a.

can K«t thrre. Olber feature, will add to
. __ ______ » .Or.ott.ini one. and If ismake the occasion a pleasant one, and I

|ir ’7’ ge • «W> !'^-W

Obituary.

Com Bade, 3 esnfs.-‘ There shall ho a

handful of com.” Pwlnis Ixxil 2&
C^rn Green.— “Honey and milk are under

thy tongue.” Sol. iv 2. . <

Corn Starch, Blano Jfonps.- “The meek

shall cat and be satisfied.” Ps. xxii2C.

Kofec.—,tI)o not drink wine or strong'

drink. Dst yc die.'” \

Mrs. Cymhirt L.-NorUi, the uolice of

whose death was given the 12th inst.. was

horn Jn Cayuga Co., N. Y. in 1815. She

came lo Michigan in 1835, and her mar-

riage Vo Wm. North occured Sept. 4th
1830. The union was blessed by two
children, a son and daughter. In 1846

came sad and dark days to the little fam-

ily for the wife and children were bereaved

by the deaih ot the husband and father.

Time in its rapid flight again brought be-

reavement to the mother: the son after-

wards the daughter were taken from home

and loyed ones to be forever ut rest on the

farther shore. Early m life she became
a member of the Christian Church; and

Christian faith calmed and strengthened
her heart in iifllictions and hope of a fu-
ture home unclouded and the happiness of

rejoining the loved ones gone before.

It is hard to l>e reconciled to the losb of

dear kindred whose presence is near to

parted one whose loviug kindnesses to
ihnstf who were early left motherless w ill

ever linger fondly in their hearts, though

loss is her gain.

Life’s duty done, as sinks the day,
Light from its load the spirit flies;

While hcsveniuitFeertli combine to say,
How blest the righteous when he dies.

J OST ! A hound dog, black and
white, weighs iibont 40 pounds,

goes by the name of Jack. A liberal
reward will be given for any informa-

tion of his whereabouts. I/oave word
with Orrin Thatcher or II. Fisk, or
notify by postal. , 28*

A. s. ( oivgdoimow hits hit safer"

matic sawing machine in position,

uud invites farmers to cull and see it,

and bring in their picket material.

*/

House and lot for sale on Middle-street,

west. Impure of M. J. Lehman.

House and two lots for sale. Inquire of

Jas. F. Harrington. 21 If.

House and lot for tule, on South
Main-st. Inquire of F. McNamara.

Prildden Bros, «re ih»w ready t<.
put down drive or tubular wells oh
short notice. Drive well supplfe*
constantly on bawl. Agents h»r

the Star windmill. Address. Chelsew.

A span of 4 ami 5 year , old bom * f«>

sale. Inquire of Adam Kuimbach.

Lost!— ()n Thursday tvenfng last,
one happim* and Urn iiinMO' of the dc- ki^,k ftir miytr F}mii.r pt.

Hoag’s Babur. ^

Tlrrc l»an<'' should re-
member (lint (be RLK-
ALU in the lieut Adverlis-
inff medium in thiN *ee-
tion. A bonaflde eireuln*
tion

V

V

m
5S

V

m /
ku
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S-
mill will

A IWm W9_a««4 S. * •My lk«

"n I **T ---- 1— "* — M,» >b0»t
t m, >m*  F- *»J-fMtaM ««Mr at AlP*«.
•> mK* »••*«*?*****•*•
Th« I  ----- m 11* b*low mto H

r,rl:)-- •• iW 10U el Merck.
Mm v-’ — Mum mm ike any of Jack
M Mr lUF M u.iuM* ieoe.Mil.
Tke roeed keur of tke C. A W. M. nil-

read ei SreeyfO, btroed Merek 10.

drUa.MV Bapiiit chorch
•AwiU imjottfig om»on>^ on lh« 13.fi
in Ml.

City Actor ^y CUnk of Mnik^on, hu ktd
Mojor Cxk arr«hted on t ducriif ot cnmiual

£z*9cnntor Ftny i* »ow doing Norwoy
and Sweden. Ho will return to tfii* oonuUj
nbonl J nut.
Bonnn, the rough who murdered cifijer

Kohl m Ncgennee, hue \m* captured In
Mnniitique.

Big Repidi expoote eoon to lure n eUre
and hrailiug matin factory. A etocn com pan)
ii being organised.

The Adrinn Timee wnoti n gun made with
(laea barrel* eo that there can be no mietake
about ita being loaded.

Frank Wiieou of Jaekeon. haa recti red at
New Orleane 1^70 in premium* on hie Jbeex
Suiolk hoge and eheep. _
Walter Baxter, ion of Hon. J. W. Baxter

of Joneerilie, died irom an orerdoee 01
chloral a few days ago.
Fred Kieldeon of Cadillac moume the loee

of an |bu0 Holetein cow whick took ftret
prise at tne »tate fair last fall.

An autopiy on n Lapeer cow which re-
cently died in n mysterious manner, showed
u darning needle in her heart.

Kay Hewlett, a brother of Frank Hewlett
prose calms attorney of Jackeon county, bae
beta nominated to enooeod mm.
From 12 quail* of welcome outs, M. V

Cook of Manton. harresied 21X busbele,
weighing 42 pounds per bushel.

The hones of Bnvnet Hines, six mile* from
Maple Bapids, wae destroyed by fare wbilt
the family were absent at oboroh.

A little girl of Bd. Johnson** of Clare
(right ally burned while playing with
matches. Bhe died in n few hours.

James Murphy of Jackson, aged 22, took
n drink of whiekey in a saloon In that dty n
few dais ago, and 10 mmates therenlter was
dead.

A few nights ago 21 Ionia birds wire re
leased from prison, before night 1 . of
them were in Jail for drunkennee* and Iik^i

crimes.

Jno. B. Minnix, a Marquette man, who
was Mr. Hatton’* prifate secretary, will be
retained in that position by poe muster gen

eral Vilas. ,
Oscar Doolittle of Adrian eold a bofl

cochin rovsttr and eight hens to Spalding Si
Carter. K iwardseille, 111., for which be re

ceifed $150.

Orer doO persons at the etate boase o!
oorrectioa ore to be set at liberty in March.
This does net . incindo those who take
“French lea**.”
Tem NaT‘0, the absconding mayor ol

Adrian, was brought back to ihm city on
the 12th inst. Tne date of his arraignment
is not yet determined. * • .

Sererkl y >nng men of Battle Creek haws
organized^ ^grate J^^d,, menrance oom-
pAny. Yet commissioner of insaranoe i»
asked to investigate tne matter.

Prof. Presoott of the university saye the
brine taken from the mine* at Manistee con
tains r greater per cent, of «ttt than that
taken from any other field in the country

jnu Muakegon city treasury is broken,
an:.' idem am drawn » ayable on or befere
Feb. 1, Ibbd. People wno have to realixe
immediately most discount them tor 5 per

ent.

Calvin Q. Palmer, run into by a| Detroit,
Lansing & Nortnern engine near Stanton
about a ytar ago, has settled his claim
asainst the company for $80o and withdrawn

uit.
John B. Kggerman of Cheboygan, hae in

vented a new process tor killing hogs, which
he claims will take ail the blood irom the
animal, leaving the carcaas periteiiy white

and clean.
St. Paul’* Episcopal church building, a

wooden structure erected in 18tiJ and tx.en-
sively repai.sd two year* ago, was totaU)
destro) eu by fire on the 10th met., involving

n loss of $15,000.

The family of Clans Heckel, the man who
waa arrested at Grand Rapids last week and
started tor Europe, io answer a onarge of lor*
wry, is being cared tor by tne county super
mtendenU of tke poor.

Busaeil Ford, an old pioneer of Jackson
county, having settled m Leoni forty-nine
veaia ago, oleu ncmtiy at the residence oi
his son in-law, John li. Smith, ut E.ured
Station, aged 84 years..

The Michigan aaw works of East Saginaw
were burned to the ground on the lum inst
Loss $20, 000, partially insured. The# same
works were destroyed by fiie about a year

’ ago at a loss oi $00,000.

The trial oi Lewi* Purdy for the murder
of Geo. Kennedy at Port Huron, has been
postponed until the May term, his counsel
claiming that thtre la too much prejudice to
eecute a i»ir trial, at present.

In the case of Michael Quigley, Alexander
Quigley and John Dunlap vs. the Pouttao,
Oxford & Port Austin railroad in the circuit
court in Lapeer, the Jury gave plaint.fl $300
an* costs. Tne defendant will appeal.

A reunion of the G. A, B poet* of Jack
•on and a Juluiog counties is proposed lor
Angnsi n*xt. and at a meeting held in Jack-
aon on the 11th inst., a committee wae *p
pointed to make the necessary arrangement*

Lloyd, only ecn of Caarley Mitchell of
Corns toca, aged 7 years, while play ingin he
burn, waa caUght oy the utek between the
boards in the grain bin and strangled. When
found he nad bppareutly been dead some

time.
Dr. 8. W, Moore of Dorcheeter, Out, who

, myster.ouely uieappeared some moulha ago,
and wn* sappejed to be dead, haa b*en obj
covered in Ksat dnginaw, aooompaaie 1 by n
woman named Cook with whom fie fiaa bceu
living aom* tima.
; George Murray, Frank Deacon and James

•mMUMUkA
Harrv H. PtTff. eonvleied In 18K1 In

ri Jmlt court of Knhumasoo county of

JTdin by Gov. AlgW. Thia is Uefl^Up
sued by thw administration.

Anton JeaxuvelwiM, employed by farraer

him $67 belonging to bis mpto}*. U M
rentier mens either of ike gentlemen me*
uomd, jnat call him by name. .

Bay City expoote to eecur# thentft regatta
of ihe N -rthweeiern Amateur Bowing Asso-
ciation. Several gentlemen have eMu»i<i
their wimnrnee. to wbsi ribs Ltw^ly toward

>be legatia fund. The oonrso beUcrn u -

two brtdgve ha« bten surveyed.

Mr*. F.ank Poyeife of Cadillae dl«d very
•uidmly on the Llth mst- fih# arose iuth-
morning as well ee u.uel and wse abou« ^
uouse work when eh* wae suddsnlv pros
traied, gave birth to twins and expire! iu
boout an hour, r The babes are aliv*.

James P. Pendlil, lor two term* mayor o»
Nog«.ucee, and three terms mayor of Mar
qa?tu, ovsfstiaiiied himself recently n.d
dird in half no nour. He wae 73 jewio.u
aod weakly. He had long been a prominent
end popular man in the iron region and
leave* n large family. - I

A Giand Ripids young lady hu become
insane over a too frequent atttodanoe opon
the skating rinka. -Her mania in directed to
making large purchaee* of ueeleu article*
for which biUe are promptly i ent to her Uth-

The nmortnnate youn g lady will be
taken to Cincinnati lor treatment.

The board of public work, of louU mud.
u oontract wilh L. P. Lmoolu ol SMob tor
waiiini down u iU-iuoh uUilun well to
apply water for the eity water yot ki. A
rial well already down indicate* tkai a *ood
flow of excellent water may be expected at a
distance of five hundred feet or leu.

B. B. Dewey of Fort Gratiot haa obtained
Jadgment agniust the Mata si dw
company of Port Huron lor $1,UX>, th«
amount of a policy held on a brick block
onrned at Fort Gratiot, befendante will
carry the case to the aupreme oouit. Ihey
claim that the bniidiag wae over insured.

The saoond annual meeiing of the aheep
brttkefe’ and wool growera’
•onthweetern Michigan will be held at tfie
hmerican house. Keianiazjo, Wednesday,
May 25, at which time u* ndicsre for the en
suing year will be elected. Paoere and ad-
cruses will be read apon suojsote pertain-
ing to wool growing, sheep breeding, etc.

A hotel and bath houu are to be erected
on t tie west aide of Long Lake, Geneeee
oonuty. This pleasant reurt is about 14
miles from Flint, and is said to be one of the
pleasant spoil in the atate for a aammar re-
sort. A stock company with $10,0JU capital
haa betn organised and the work ie to be
pushed rapidly.

Cnarlu Gennte waa driving home from a
lumber camp, and when a' out 18 miles Irom
Travers* City waa over aaen by nignway
ateo, wh* greeted him wiih the usual alter-
native “Your money or jour li e ” • Gennte
proc eded to comply with ineir r^queet, and
i*ve them $15 iu ailver, but atx*^rously
•lipped a roll of bill* into the hay in the bot-
tom of his sleigh, thus eaving the most oi
his cash.

The bill which passed tbe House a few
days ago establishing the boundary lice be-
tween Houphton am Baraga counties obvi-
cOes what had been serious difficulties iu as-
teBaing taxes. The Sturgeon river has di-
vided the counties, but its winding cour*e
nas so cut up sections as to maue serious
trouble for assessorg- Tne new hue waa
agreed upon by the bttfrd* of supervisors of
bjtn counties, aud is a straight norm and
Boulh line near tbe river.

In 1875, Fred Ackerman of Grand Rapids
attempted to kill Miss Carrie Ganss, his
oousiu. He wa sent to Jackson lor teveu
yta s, and afterwards confined in me Kale-
aiszis asylum. He was recently discharged,
and MLa Gauss, wno, since tne atienipved
silling, haa been married and divorced, ha?
been piaced nnder toe care of detectives aa it
is feared that Ackerman wiii make another
attach upon her. No cause for the first out-
rage has ever been learned.

Fred Rasta, employed at the' Grand Rap-
ids veneering panel company, waa suffocat-
ed in a steam box. He went in to examine
me logs and in some way me door, which is
lilted by a weight, closed down and abut him
in. Tne temperature is 200 degrees Fahren-
heit, and it is auppoved mat Kueta did not
live more than t so minutes. Tne skin peel-
. d from me body when he was taken oat
and he seemed to be literally cooked. He
was 35 years old and unmarried.

Chas. Me Roberts was arrested, charged
with striking his mother-in-law. He de
mended and e<oured a jury trial. Tne o •
fense was admitted by the prisoner and the
prosecuting attorney made an earnest argu-
ment on tne enormity ol ihe oflense. Coun-
sel for the re poudent claimed a man had a
right to maintain order in bis houtehoid.
even if • eoeesary to nee toroe, and if the
Miotuer-in-iaw became a part thereof eh*
must submit. The juiy seemed to think so
too, for they retun el a venict that “the,
jury can find no law agamit a man whipping
His moiher-in law."

The mao PaW*y Benan, who shot Deputy
Sheriff Kohl in Negaune-, March 5, waa still
at lari,* on me morning ol the lUih, aitboogh
neuron i« being made for him. n. reward of
ilUO or his appiehension has been offered
by the mayor. “ i he Carp ” a honee of pros-
illation a few miles from there, wfier*- Btnan
was » topping, was burned ihe day after tfie
•booting and ibe inmates taken into custody
atierwaid by the sheriff. Biioao a consort
being threatened witn lynching if she did
disuitse his wtiereabouis, she confessed that
tie escaped daring the contusion of the fire,
Kohl died on the morning oi the 7lh. Five
hundred determined and Armed men are
econiiog the wood, for Benan, and unless be
is capinred fils whole gang may be lynched
l reign of terror prevails, and croons and
tooghe are leaving the oity rapidly.

Parmelia Hookun hai filed a bill of di-
vorce in the supiri^r oounot Detroit against
her hnsoaud, Marti Hopkins, the millionaire
oi St Clair. Mica. The grounds given are
extreme cruelty. The bill states that tfiey
were mariied in Minneapolis iu 1^9, Mrs.
Hopkins a the lime beiug the widow of
damnel R Morgan and having oneotdld,
aged 6 year*. Mr Hopkins at mat time was
a foreman in a pattern factory and vary poor.
She lent him her all, $4,000 which n« lost
within a year in apecuUuon. In 1878 the
unole of the defendant died leaving .n« lat-
ter’* lather about $2,000,000. $4c0 000 of
«hioh wae banded over to the deieucaat
He nailt a large house m Bt. C.air aud lived
inelegant Sty ir, bat became very abusive to
hit wife and ordure 1 her out of the htuie.
roe bill further alleges that the defendant
gave the oimplainant $50 to leave his abode,

on* of whieh li now RvlaC witn Mn. Hopkms t

Rallraad BanUaca*

eom«lUto. wlik

the following I a formation'.

•SSJSS
Same in lt$4.~~r ----- - ------ - W 40l.m m

Dccreaee ........... ...... ..... •—t 7,220,045 54

The deereane I* 9.05 per cent , and tke re-
port for 1885 ehow little or no inoreaae over1884 r __

“Ho, There Fisherman I M
For the benefit of thou* who may be

tempted to fish during the months of M*cn
or April, we append me eeo ton Of the law on
the sabltet, which saj»:

“It ecail not be lawiul hereafter, at any
time to fish with aemes, ponnd nett, trap
nste, or any epscWa ol w ntmuona nett, or
daring the months of March or April by
•pear log or shooting iu any of th* weir r* of
the State ©f M chtgan, except Lakes Michi-
ran, Suprrur, iluron, Si. Clair, tlie Bt
Clair ana Detroit River, Lake Erie a».d tne
iarbore connected with said lakts. Any
pr/euus oficuding fgainat the provinonsof
ihia act shall, on conviction thereof, be
liable to a flneol not over one hundred dol-
lars, or imprUonmeut in the oonniy jail not
over euty days, to be determined by a court
ol competent jurisdiction." .

Ahull We Have m suite KncampraenU

Lansing correspondent Detroit Free Press.
The qaeuion of holding an encampment

of ataie troops naxt summer is not fully set-
tled. It probably will be hela ns formerly,
but bdore that is determined upon three
question! will have to be settled. The first
is, ahull the new muattr ol troops for the
FonniyRegiznent be legalized; the aeoond,
•hail the companies composing it be
equipped; the third, shall the cloth in the
quartermaster's stores be eold and the money
applied to the military fnud. It appears
iha* the military board hae considered these
questions and have advised the Commander*
m-Chief mat the cloth should be sold and
the money paid into the treasury; stcand.
that unless toe legislature confirms the mas
taring of the oor new oompaoie *, he'd to have
been Illegally musttred last December, th*y
be mnsie/ed ont of the servioe, and third,
that unless this be done or provisions male
by the legislature by an appropriation to
meet the deficiency in reeonroee, the board
advises the Commander in-Chief that there
will not be enough of the fund* to meet the
cxpeaeee of the encampment

it appears that the military fund received
for the present year was a trifle lets than
$65, QUO, Out of that the lets administration
had expended and tycorred an indeb'.edneee
ol nearly $10 000, leaving the amount avail-
able nearly $52,000. Tne expenses of the
encampment of 1884 were nearly $75,000 and
In 1883 nearly $58,000. The estimate for the
present year, excluding the new regiment, is
about $57,000.
On this statement one member of the board

advited the Commander-in Cnief that it is
beat to maintain me troops already equipped
and that they may have the benefits of an
encampment the new companies should not
be equipped inasmuch as to equip then for
the field wonidbe to Incur a«ots, whioh it
appears the board is not authorized to incur,
and to held an enoampmeut at Island Like
to brgio July 30 and oontiune for the usual
time. Thu recommendation was not fnlly
approved by the entire board.

Ano: her member of toe board finds that
Quarierm aster Geoe/al Hart s esiimatt for
ihe encampment atone will be nearly $36,0 0
and for other expenses $20 0(0. Tne ex-
penata of the fonr new com; auies will i>«
$9,500, making in a.l $65,000, of which rents,
etc , are not to be paid nutil nat January,
leaving aithe net amount to be provided for
the current year $60,100.
As there is upwards of $51,00) on hand

and available the anual dtficieuoy is $9,000.
This member of the board thinks that the
muster of the Grand R»pids Artillery Com-
uany was unauthorised, but not strictly
illegal, and tnat tne muster ol the Fourth
Regiment waa illegal. The Montgomery
Guards were accepted into tbe state service
and alao have the same claims.

It is lurcher reportei to the governor that
Quartermaster General Shakes' eaie me 1 the
money obtained from the (lulled 8 tales
through Friend Palmers agency to buy
cloth, buckram, etc., of Israel Si Co , of
Kalamazio, to ihe amount of $21 O00. This
purchase and ihe neoes ityfor it is criticised,
and uudtr tne terms ol the Senate resolution,
will be invtstigated. Persons aud paper*
will be lent for, Tne cloth la stored in the
banment of the oapitol.

If tne sale ia authorized by the Legislature
and the proceeds in money paid into the
treatary to the credit of the military fund,
there will be an abuud&no* lor the encamp-
ment. In any event the encampment will
probably be held, bat tbe four new com-
panies may not be equipped so as to partici-
pate in it this year.

COOLEY THE MAS.

Draper of Saginaw and MeAlvay ol Kan*

iitee for Regooto.

The Republican elate convention met m
Wing, Wednesday, March II. Ghaimau
Van Z»* call'd the convention to order, and

prayer was offered by Elf . H. H. H»
•on ol the Leasing Baptist chnrch. 8rc
retard Bmith read the call for the
^fTuc.. ClulmM Van /O.
y resented u temporary chumnnu
koo John K. Boies ol Hndaen. Mr. Boies
was received with applauae. He thanked,
the couvtniion lor the honor conferred upon
him. The inatiwtiona for which nomfim-
Hons ar# to ba med***
and recognized wherever the English lau-
cuage ia spoken. The nomination  for the
onpreme court and the state university
»t staled tiuee falls opou the people, fn-ni
which nil power ehould come. The choioe
should be made wisely. When the rockets
were ahooting aud the firwe turui.g Ja*t
fall and political opponents were ehonting
themeeives hoars*- it was said ihst the Re-
publican part? was dead, but it la evident
Uiey were falie prophets and there is life
and vitality in the old party yet. The
victory was only by a scratch and the D •»
oi<rsis bad the advanUge to etert with of
162 voue of the eolid South, secured bv *rsud
and violence. Had the party e^oJ solid to
the front as in former campiaigns Jams* G.
Blaine would hays been irlumpbaullj
eLmed. . . _ . .

Tne speaker eulogized Grant as the grand
old hero, stateemeu and eoluier, of the
party. “H« is now Iving torn by disease
and bravely awaiting nia end. -Duly until
the dying day* ol congraea waa he restored
to the honor aud emolument* of the military
poeitiou whioh he eo ably filled. [ Tremen-
dous applause.] The Republican party stands
to-uay supported by 510,000 majority of the
loyal men of the atatts who stood lor their
country’* good in time of war." He congrat-
ulaied the party in the redemption of the
state ftm the lusiou control and the party
for stanoing op to its pledge which tt made
concerning sabinUaion ol the prohibition
amendment. The perty has dons ite dot?
and if the moyemeut fails the fault will
remain with thaoppotitiou to it, which has so
•trennoasly ex fried itseli. This grand Repub-
lican party, whioh took this country with
$ 1,000. U00, 000 of debt, tarns it orer with a fall

treasury, a credit unsurpassed aud currency
that is good wherever the American flag
floats By fraud and violtnoe the reckless
elements which compose tbe Democratic
party have again acquired the power in this
country, but the mission of the Republican
party is not ended, for it will be sure to be
called upon to ceonre the government from
the disaster which wiU surety follow. If the
pary be true to itself, be true to right and
to justice, and to the enlightened sentiment
of tne nation, by the blessing of God it will
again go forward to victory in the future aa
in tbe past.

Following this speech Moses Taegart ol
Grand Rapids moved the appointment, which
prevailed, of a vice president for each dis-
trict, Col. E* A Bnmner el Kalamazoo was
made temporary secretary.
The appointment of the various commit-

teta waa t ten made, and vtoe presidents were
appo'nttd— one irom each district.
The committee on permanent orranization

decided to make the temporary organiz alien
permanent, and a reoeas wsi takeu until 2

p. in.

Upon the rvassembling of the convention
the committee reported aa loliowa:

THE it^JOLUTIONS.

That the record Republican party ia
a roone of eniisfaciion aud pride toiti ever?

Wboat-No L white .......... $ 75
Wheat-No 8, fid.... ......... 75
Tlour.*... .................... 3,5
Corn ........ ..... ........  40
Oats .......................... 32

OETKOli .UAttKKTA
«s 85
qj) 64
($0 i uu

3 42
... .......................... 38
B^ley ...................... . 1 30 («s 1 35
K>> per bu .................  48 (g 60
Btfck wheat ................... 2 15 (tf 2 96
Corn meal if 100 .............. 18 50 (^22 00
Clover Bond, M bu ...... ...... 4 6o ̂  4 70
Timothy seed ¥ bu ......... 1 65 (g i 60
Apples per bbl ................ I 75 2 26
Apples per bu ................ 60. <2 75
butter, ¥ ft....; ............ 15 (ifl 16
Kw ......................... 18 21
Chickens ..................... 13 (tt 13
Turkeys. . ; ................ 13 3 14

Bucks ....................... 12 @ 13
Geese ......................... 10 <& 11
Potatoes ...................... 38 (g 40
Onions, ¥ bu ................. 1 10 @115
Turnips ...................... 30 (g 35
Kocey ........................ 12 (.5 15
BtJans picked ................. 1 15 (tt 1 25
beans, unplckea .............. 80 (J 90
Ray... •««•••• 13 00 (gl< uu
tttraw    ........... .... ...... 6 00 @7 00
Pork dressed, f lOO../ ...... 5 60 @ 5 75
Pork, mess new .............. 13 00 50
Pork, family ...... . ......... .13 50 @13 .75Heifis I0^4*g 11
Shoulders.. .................. 7 (g 7
Lefd. ..........   is

Tallow ..... ................. 5 S 5W
Beef extra m^sa .............. 12 00 @12 ou
Wood, beech aud Maple ...... 5 75 (g 6 00
Wood, Maple. . . . 6 26 (g 6 60
Wood Hickory ...... - ........ 6 75 (g 7 uo

uvn BTOOX.
Hood— Rough packing, $4 10@4 75; pack-

iog, and ahtpuing, $4 5u (gt 95; Ught, $4 55,
skips, $2 9u(g4. f ’

.«}fATTL*~Wof,d ̂ choice steers, 1,050 to 1>
100 lbs., $4gf4 75; i, 000 to 1,500 lbs, 4 80
(g«; Texana, $.1 8Jkg4 60. ^
Bhiik— Inferior to fair, $2@2 57; medium,

to good, $3@4.

mtm^tr; tnat aw lie and faUhfniadminiBtra
lion ol iaw is essential to the prosperity aud
welfare of the state; to aocomphsh tms we
matt have high-minded, pure aud learu-
ed ludgts; the neoeetity tueretor in the su-
preme court of last resort, to which all otUer
courts in tbe stale, the bar and the people look
for these principles which are to be their daily
guides, is absolutely essential; this court ia
one ol the fonntaina of oar law, and too
great care cannot be exeretted iu maintain-
ing it; the Ijlw is not an exact science which
can with mathematical certain ty be applied
to new, varied and com plicated cases as they
arise; it is gathered from a wilderness of
single cases, and to coll therefrom the
principles applicable to, and apply them in
a given shape of facte so that tne cane pre-
sented thereby may be correctly decided and
a wise and aate preoedenUstabiiehed, require*
not only vatt legal learning and good com-
mon sense,., but a ripe aud experienced
judgment. For over 20 years Thomas M.
Cooiey haa bewn one of tne )a«tioe* of the
supreme court of this state. During the
time he has been on the bench the decisions
of bat few coarts of last resort, ii any, have
stood high*' with the bench and bar of this
great country than have those of the supreme
court of the state of Mionigan. During the
same period Chief Justice Cooley has reached
the highest ranks aa a jurist disiinguiahed
for the strength, clearness and accuracy of
his opinions; and the parity of the iadiciai
ermine worm by him has remained annulled,
while •• au autnor his works are quoted and
accep ed as authority in the court* and legis-
lative halls or Europe and America. The
Republican party believe in maintaining the
preient high standing ot the supreme court,
and by us reprteeutauvea in convention here
MfSiubled will again present a candidate
worthy tbe high standing of the ocunand
oordUl indorsement of the people. We con-
gratnlato the people of ibis state upon the
position of the university as au educational
institution, and pledge the uommeca of thia
convention to assist in mnint^i ing its high
standard and reputation among tne educa-
tions! insulations of the world.

O:lo Kirchner thtu touk the floor and
briefly nominating Thomas M. Cooley for
supreme court ustice, moved that it oe made
hy a rising vote. The vote was taken aud
Cooley nomine icu wiih sreat unerring.

For rtgtntt John A. K fget of 8a g maw, in
a eulogistic <«.»rcch prr*euted the name of
Cnaiit* burnt Draper; Re/. W. U. Brock-
way, of Alniou, nomiU’iiedLhss. T. Gorham',
Attorney Gtnual Taggart nominated A. C.
Walker.

Giaham’a name was witndrawu aud Draper
nominated by accUmstion. Judge Rsmsdell
nouiiLu >d Aaron V. MeAlvay ul Manistee
Tne roll wa* o<Oi*d by counties, aud the
von retailed: MaAivay, 6s»; Graham, 192,
David Clark, Wayne county, 3; Dun O.
htndersou, 1. Mo Alva) 's Domination wiu
(mhu-iiaaiiuallv deo'ared noanimons.

n patent to W, H. Gordon; niMadi '
tew minttv# . to chains attached m
lor a harbor at
to prevent jnd|«a from sitting u ,

where they oti kindred to cotastl
J onrned.

Howl— BUI* paaecd amendlnf
Howeil, relative to aute publte
nmsndinff seetioa 7526, Howalj ^, ̂

•eotioa 5932, Howell, relative' to . 1

debt* ai d legaetei of deeraaed p** J^1
nlating the aaie ot adnlterated hones L
porattug the eohooie of Albion; tauh.^

ihe line between Barga nad Uoaghum
j onrned. ’

MAHCll 11.

Bihatb -At the eveeto* e^-ion the folU
log were passed on thira reading:
a«ng Man unique; for the relief 0f p#loi ‘
«*• tod stUDr* on swamp lauds; i„Juf7
faiir‘g An Bsble. Adjoumid .

Housi— A petition uum«rca».y slta.g J
t>a*in«Mfl im-u of Bt. Ciair wai
ravonng the pnnnge of the mLom? ^1
sentatiou bill. The g'yernor li^'
hia approval of the bill iuouipuratini Mila,
Tne following bills passed on third rwdTr
Benate hid 38, snirndiug eeolton 2388

relativ. lo limited pertni-reiiipr;
109 reoniriog bell* ouekigns driveum
Upper i’enlnsala; Bsnsle bill 2i, au.ss(
Mtuifii 6132, Howell, rslatlve to schoou
Benate bill 22, amending aaotion 7flu6 Bov*
relative to trial of laaoes of last; Beuatt ft''
21, amending sections 744-5 Ho*.. h.JgUl
to to«u biarda; Benate mil 4; prottniu* J
bor debts against exemptions; Beuate bH 5
attkUbing lee Roy ale to Houghtou for jud:!
etel pannisee; Beuate bill 40, aiuMidiaK
non 6?27, compiled laws, relative 10 wr
Adjourned until Tfinreday afiemoon.

MAUCH IS /
Sbhatb— Mr. Kemp: presented the ̂ U01l

703 citizens of Ann Arbor and stud^uJ
bhe Michigan Univeraity for the pe*tA|«»( J
law forbiddiug the eitievor liquor wuhujJ
circle cf five miles of tftoTJbiremty ouiidior
The following paeied on third readiug:
a patent for H. M. Davis; detaching krmorr
from Kawkawlin and attaching it,eMaJ
to Monitor; abolishing the offio* ot (Lniaij
•loner of Immigration . Tne Governor aoud
hia approval** 1h* following acts: iaoor.
po rating the schools of Albion; chaaiio|ttt

boundaries between Houghton a'and Barsu.
AdJ earned.

tiot'.E- Bills piawu, incorporating th»
village of Vtrmoalvilie; incorporating itt
village of Hanover; incorporating tu« viilsgi
or Hhelby; amending tbe charter ef Btaaisa;1
incur pouting tbe village of Maeiitiqn*. Tte
governor noted hia approeKTof the folio vib|
acts: Attaching Ogemi w county to ite
twenty-third judicial oirtuit; amending Ns]
gaunee charter. Adjourned.

IIAKCiyl3.

SKfiAiB-Toe following wsrs passed: Is-
oorporattng the village ot tihel y, to vaosit,
state road near Rmanaba, providing a bnd|f
oimuiioiOurr for the /county of Oijou,
amending section 1676 Howell rtlamsis
pabliohesltb, authorizing the oonsiruotioa
of a bridge across Blaok river, autbor.iis|
Kalamazoo towushij  to hold electieai is
the city of Kalamazoo, authorizing Uuion,
LabelU oonuty, to borrow money for pasik
improvements, providing tor toe payunat
ot draintttftv. Adjourned.
Housi-^Jrhe goyrruer oommunicattd hii

approval of ttiiS acte detaching territory ImbT

Karokawha aud utuehing tne same uiMjb-I
nor, chartering .BandUMky. Tie toiio*iB||
passed ou third reading: Organiziug till

county of AU*rou to a portion of iu* co on-
ly of SoiioolcrAti; oraaoiziug townsbip
Au Train, Bchooicraft county; aboiuai .
office of comAiisaioner oi immigratiou; rrgu-

Uung the aize of meehea of fi<unsu;io
provide for eeiotioni m Kalamazoo; r«iuooc|
poraiiog Benton Harbor, anthorlziug UuiMi
towusnip, iscbrlfa county, to huitos $15/
000. Tne sptaker appoiated as a spelt1
committee to investigate tne doings 01 U
quarter matter ’• dejiaruntnr, Messrs. Oanf

bell, Chapman and Wright.

MAHCU 14.

MICHIGAN l«fltt»IM.A'l'(JMK.
MARCH 10.

Eihatb.— The bin making au appropria
tiou lor the N«w Orleans expotition wai rs-
oaitei Horn toe Honse, she vote by whioh it
pa***-! ucoutiJoted said the bill wae laid
upon \n- ta he. The following passed oa
Ue mini rehduig; ueaiptiog discharget

BiNATi—The governor noted hit ..
of the following acts: For ihebstuni..
teo.ion ol labor debit, amending zecuou 8I2>
Howell relative to trial of issues of fad, sP|
techtng Isle Royal* to Houghton for jad
purposes, amsnuing law relative to the 1

aud servioe of wrLe, amending ssctios 5131
Howell nlative to schools, requiring belli '
sleight iu the Upper Peuioiute. Mi- ^
ward* offered a r» solution reottiag that psi
irregularities and extravaucici were ahs|i
against the Utt ^administrAiiou of muu
affaira nnder Gov. Begole, aud directing >
a eelect comuutttee pa appointed to msks
investigation, wiln power Ao send for perw

and papers. Tfie retaliation wasmsdi1
•peciai order for March 17. The lehoe
bill) passed on third reading: orgaaifii
county of Alger, organizing town of auusi
Schoolcraft county, reinoo'po rating Dual'
reinoorporaiing Vsrmontvillr. AoJvUror
House —The remonstrance 0! several M

drsd ouizena of Oneboygan county ar
the diviaiou of tbe county waa reosiv**!.
ported advereely— By the committee
and meaua, House bill appropnati'’!
to pnrchaee land adjoining the Jack»ou
prison; by oommittee on education,
oiil 662, prevrntiog principals, superb1
dent* and profesnois of puoiie zchoute "
being eligibie to the position ot county tf'1

txanuner (plsoed out the gsnersl order);
H, 652 aud 3461 providing uniform
books lor public son oola; aisf H, "L 0W
izing a uoiou school dialrict in Allisw'
Hbip. Tne governor notes his appruvs'
the act amending the charter of Lsniir
Btlia pas led: cresting a board of pu
works for East BsgiuaW, vaiatiug e*1
road iu Ki.-au-ba; 10 cons ruct a •

a;ros* Black river; to authoriz-i BFtldl
Big!uaw county, to borrow money;
log Howell relitlve 10 pu dio iusiin'-’

and primary echool*. Adjonroad-

A singuiur fVouk oi uatuw ̂  ,

n tin caao of Mrs. Dolly George, a

well known to many citizens 11>
two miles from Milburq in thi* coUD,;l
Mra. G ia 76 yeitra old, the mother
the grandmother of & bwgo fanj11)’
the county During her life huj5
cut and shod her teeth twice, 6ua
hAJj^T&muiGaeeil to cut her third
having out four tooth within tbo
month— two abovo and two belo^
did also, a little over a year egb,
her hair, which was white with
and is now replaced with a suit ol D *

hair with an occasional eilver th
only.— [Wick lifle. Kv., .lournal

Municipal suffrage has been gr^
to unmarried women and widow,
Ontario aud Nova Scotia* and full
(rage for women haa beenobtath .

W ashington Territory. 80 it W0**
world mows.

•-

.
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In Old Woman's Story.

fall

Wat fort, and before I wac aware of her

danger her heart wae hie. I ear danger
BOauto «he wae too young to encounter
the caret of married life, and the un-
oertainUee of trade prees heavily on the

wife of a merchant. She nufters from
varmtiotTg of a husband's spirits,

and she is a highly favored woman if

his temper, too, do not suffer: and my
A^iiCh* tender yet hig;h spirit, was I
knew, iiMraed for such *riali. Arthur
was hu inteliigent young man of hig
character and mr.tt honorable in all EL
dealings. It was, however, his misfor-
tune to have for a mother a weak and
irritable woman, whom prosperity had
not improved. She was surrounded
with blessings but was constantly com-
plaining; and as her education had not

strengthened her mind, nor a watchful
telf-donial improved her heart, she was
likely to impress on her son’s mind a
very low opinion of all women. 1, my
dear (irace, was honored by my hus-
band with his entire confidence, and I
tried to return his trust by being in-
deed a helpmate for him. If a woman
does not know the state of her husoand _
affairs, she is defrauded of what is just-
ly her due— the privilege of advising
with him and uniting with him in his
efforts to do justly to all men. About
a year after Agnes’ marriage the crisis
occurred in the commercial world which
laid many lofty houses low. I often
surprised Agnes in tears, but she sail
nothing to me; ami 1 have always made
it ajHinciple not to enquire into famii]

secrets. I have seen so much evil from
the well-meaning, but ill-judged reluct-

ance which many a mother feels to
give up her daughter's husband
in good faith and sincer

ity, the secrets of that daughter’s heart.

But one day my Agnes came to my
house and rushed up stairs to iny bed-
room. 1 followed her and secured the
door, and I was then grieved to hear her

m j

does both her and himself irreoarable I
wrong.” * -------- r

1 took my dear grandmother's advice,
and as far as this varied scene admits
"f 'l*l>piness, happiness has been mine.

I, i, an old Ule. the experience of
‘ .triTine in vain to temper the en

*i„m of youth. I nm a mother
ami a sedate matron may well

. w*11* . - u — she loved to

tbonMiu

DOW,

aL'^nds'Cle^thr^gh

’evk's Ban.

Yes, my

1 ^
'ToMyBoy.

marrii

Sin Si olaUmiTlleS
IL* which danced around her.
tod when the arch enchanter Love,

«wd bis hand ard bathed earth and
-a and iky in hues of purple aud gold,
how cruel seetuod the hand, though
rtcbed io tendecest watchfulness,

tbii would fain have brought her back

lotheiober hues reality.
in tbe arrogance of youth, of beauty.

* font that our kind mother has felt
u we feel (he same fond trust, tko same
foti'ic hope, and can say, “I too,
fopherd. in AYcadia dwelt.”

I have never known the blessed care
o(i Bother, but her venerable parent
tit permitted to watch over our or-

pbtO'd childhood- * can now undf!r*
HADd her earnest and prayerful anxie-
ty, u we grew up to woman ho(Hi, and
the lime for our settling in life drew
M&r.

I can feel with her now, though in my
inexperience 1 could not then, for 1, too,

bve fair girls to guard, whose happi-
bni here and hereafter is entwined with

BT very heartstrings.

I remember the day on which my
lather told your grandmother of my
enp^ement to your father. I was then,

ay Margaret, young and light-hearted
uyouraelf, and dear grandmother laid
ker withered hand on the curls which
dostered in golden luxuriance, and a
tear dropped slowly down her venerable
cheek. -

“Do not grieve, dear grandma; I shall
Mt leave you for a long time yet, and,”
I idded, pressing her hand in both of
Bine, “I shall see you very often
Here my own tears began to flow, for

b the engrossment of my new feelings,
I had scarcely dwelt on the severing of

old ties, which my now engagement
foold involve.

“It ii not selfish grief that thus sf-
kcUme,” said my beloved monitor.
"I would not cloud your young spirits,
w dim the hopes which are said to
him the morning of life and fit us for
the burden and neat of the day,
hut you, mv Grace, remind me of my
ckerhhed daugher Agnes, whose early
jeath you have often heard mo lament
1 will now tell you something of her

and if it makes you rejoice with
tumbling amid your present kappi-
S?* happiness will he BMC
pely to endure. From her infancy
* had watched over Agnes with
4 noro tearful tenderness
than any other of my children. Here

character strangely made up of
l^ck and joyous impulse and deep, nn-
^Bteetad feeling. She seemed altogeth-
er without that cowardise io often at-
Wjuted to woman as a reproach, but

in a world of dangers, often
as well as the cautiousness of

rjjtoih* Meanness and cunning she
and the petty article, so com-

in both sexes, was never found in
“?[• Her spirits were high and untam
^r2m*** 10 wildness, but if
_Nndly or harshly rebuked, none so
7*7 ^bdued. Can you wonder, then,
Jrj 1 wBtched over her as if she wore
7®e precious vessel sent ont on ft sea

t>.v i3^8, Q^ksands, and whirl-
rl18" I ugejj 0fleD ̂  that, be her

JJJ^what it may be, she might ever
balm of loving looks ftnd kind

what was her lot in life, dearn mma, and was she happy?

prettyp»m# al1 about her* Wai 8h°
n^he was not ao fair as her sister
th ’ ^ntinued grandmamma, -•'bnl
2* jrwavariet/in the play of her
whi*^ and a playfulness of manner
th« . bfr icnnarally admired. Ah
taiJy* nf 18 her hand was asked in

bv a young merchant, Arthur

sobbing bitterly and in an agony of sor-
row.

*• Can I give you any comfort or ad
vice, my darliag ? Confide in your
mother, and perhaps i may be able to
console you.”

'•Oh! my husband, my husband! He
has used me cruelly; he has not been
open with me; he might have told me
the state of bis affairs. I am not a child.
I could bear poverty! I could live any
w here and labor for him. as many are
obliged to do, but this cruel reserve -
oh, it wiU kill me!”

Agnes, my child,’ I answered,
‘now’s your time of trial. You know
w here to look for strength; and, oh, be

ware of a rebellious spirit! Strive to be
patient and toil me all you fear.’

“ ‘Our head clerk has just been to our
house, mamma, and ho toils me that his
master has gone to London, ipid his re-
turn is uncertain; and ho has left a re-
quest to me that I will come and stay
with you until his affairs are arranged
one way or the other. I am more hurt
by his allowing me to learn all this from
a stranger than shocked nt Ids ruin; for
wo are both young, and may hope for
belter times.* But oh, mother, there are

many things which I might have done
without, and now’ the people will sus-
pect rao of having known our circum-
stanebs all along, and I shall ha\e the
disgrace of being suspected of dis-

honesty.’ .
“ ‘Alas! Agnes,’ I s^id, ‘yours is

common case. To a woman of integri-
ty it is indeed a sore trial to be thought
capable of wronging any tradesman;
but do not injure your health by this
violent grief. You are, whatever hap
pens, our dearly beloved daughter; and
now, for Grace’s sake and for your
father's and mine, try to compose jour-

‘••'l knew that this appeal to her fami-
lv affections. would have a strong effect
on her generous nature; for Agnes, in
becoming a wife had not ceased to he a
dutiful daughter, and her love for her
sister, your dear mother, my (.race, was

beautiful to behold.
“She' was delicate oven then

age ia a good
ill for men and

women to marry and be given in mar-
: lusted by

__________ _ sentiments
—love. It Ih a beautiful thing for two
young, loving and trusting souls to
unite their hopes and fears, their hearts
and lives, ana sail boldly out on the
rough sea of the unknown, arm in arm,
facing poverty and all things else for each
other's sake, determined to build up
for themselves a home gilded with the
bright rays of connubial bliss.

But, my boy, be careful. Bo sure
that you know what you are doing be-
fore you go ahead. Be sure of your
moorings before you tie your craft.
Know your girl before you prepare to
take her into the family firm. Keep a
sharp lookout and don’t get stuck. Go
slow and feel your way till all is well,
then dive in.

As you are young and inexperienced,
perhaps a few genue hints from one
who is older and has observed a few
things in life, may not be oat of place.

In the first place you are poor, there-
fore don't be in a hurry to get a wife.
With a wife comes family, and with e
family comes a other cares, such as sick-
ness, poverty, and high rents. There
are too many soft-headed youths in the
land now who want a wife before they
got anything else, and who, when the
marry, have to stand the minister o!
for his fee. No young man can afford
to marry when his solo possessions of
worldly goods consista of only a change
of socks and a tive-cent collar button.
Jf he does, the day will come when he
will see the folly of his way, and they
will come pretty soon and pretty otteu
Again, never marry and take your

wife home to live with your folks, and
never marry and go to livo with your
wife's people. If you can live long

thing, hut the less they see you the
more they will like you. They will
think more of you at a distance. This
is one of the instances wherein distance

ends enchantment to the view. Never
ivo with your relatives unless you want
a forelase of hell on earth. Better
ive on bread and water— yea, better
oven put up at a Chicago boarding-
house and wrestle with tne inevitable
bash and the inevitable bedbugs.

and re-

mitred the tomlerest exre-Uw gentle

:"n mU°Uke a hTavenly than an
°”whon .he saw Agnes come down
with tbe marks o( tears on her cheeks,
she strove by every hinder nttention o
.ootho and cheer her; and l signed io
see her gentle offices lavished in vain.

••Our dear Agnes was wounded to the
quick by her husband’s want ol con ii
donee, and we could notj^ber.

••In h short time, however. Annur »
affdrs wore wound up-all claims were
Sed hud he resumed his business
with a good prospect of success; but ho
had lost one possessiort more valuab
than gold— the conhdence of Ins wit

r;:r;r,v.,
tr nhout Agnea which nover lift mr
sL n- used evor again to take the most

FARM AND GARDEN. -
IMF. OH a LOOK.,

Etch year the faithful farmer
• Bhftkt* bU bead with a aigk,
And telle of ruined proepectf ,
Of bleaelnga pawing by,

Tbe bean crop’s deemed a failure,
Cranberries cannot set,

Fleaa devastate tobacco plants,
Tbe Bpring'i too dry or wet

Peaches tbe frost baa ruined
And tbe grapes are also gone,

While cats won’t bead out fairly.
And crows pull up tbe corn.

Rye must be mowed for fodder,
Tbe potato buta survive.

Green worms get In tbe cabbage,
And army worms arrive. 1

Grass roots are killed by winter,
(Jreen apples fall to tbe ground,

High winds lay low tbe growing grains.
And others Ills abound.

Tbns year by year tbe cry ia raised,
• Yet when the bsi vest’s o’er,
Tbe farmer finds bis barns ere fall
With nature's richest store.

Tbe grain Is rich snd heavy,
And fruit It heaped up hlgb ;

The year Is rich as tbe year before,
And it must be so for aye.

New England Homestead.

to get
in the

American Agriculturist

Shepard*, like poets, are born, not
made. You may find a dozen men
who can be trusted to take care of
horse*, cows, or pigs, to one who is fit
to be entrusted with the management
of sheep. Why, wo do not know. All
tbe great sboop-berders of the world
have given much of their own time and
labor to the care and supervision of
their flocks. We have not space hero
to go into details and in fact it is not
necessary, as these vary greatly, ac-
cording to circumstance. Much must
bo left to tbe common sense and experi-
ence of the shepherd. If any of oiir
readers arc going to keep sheep,
and have had little experience,
we would advise tbom to consult some
good farmer in the neighborhood, and
m addition to ibis, the following hints
may bo useful: Sheep must have dry

as

damp, iil-ventilated cellars, barns, or
sheds. Do not think you can make
such places warm and dry and comfort-
able by the liberal use of straw for
bedding. This only makes the matter
worse. There is nothing a sheep dis-
likes more than a fermenting manure
pile. To compel a flock of breeding
ewes to lie on a mass of damp straw-
manure several iuches deep, is almost
certain to be followed by a weak, puny,Zri i ^okly crop of lambs. We once know a

but whon «d. “£tl‘«r valuable flock of South-downa that haa
I entirely diaappeared Goitre doeirny-
od the lambs. Wo knew another large
flock of Long wool sheep that suffered
severely in the same way. In the for-
mer case, the sheep were shut up in a
small shed yard. Tbe rain from the
roof of the shed ran into the /yard.

-time to

pleasing resulU and remunerate us for
cur)»bor.\ 4 *

In looking over the management of
the celery crop in and about Kalama-
soo, I And that through uiotakeo no-
tions. coupled with an unfavorable sea-
son, many failed to see any profit in
their effort!. Now if we wish to
back tbe laurels we have won
past and maintain a reputation as the
beet of celery grower*, we must give
cloee attention to all those things which
tend to make celery desirable for the
market and table. '

The books tell os to get down and
sress tbe soil around the plant by band
o avoid getting dirt into the heart of
he plant. In onr soil this advice iajm-
necessary. We can stand up and draw
out the soft, spongy and aceommodat
ng soil with a hoe. . - • b :

In choosing hens for breeders, says
the American Poultry Journal, look
first for good layers, fair sise, vigorous
constitution, color even aid pure, sym-
metrical in form, and the most perfect
n general characteristici, and you are
>retty mre, as a rule, to obtain by this
combination a superior progeny.

Disease among fowls is almost always
the result of mismanagement, no mate
ter bow much science may he mixed in
as preventive or cures. CleanlineM is
of tf

anoeHiHI
and in varietv; also fresh, clear water,
summer and winter, where the fowls
can get It when desired.

It is not advisable to feed uncooked
sour apples to pigs that are fattening on
corn. The acid in the fruit injuries
their teeth, makes the pig's mouth sore
and prevents regular feeding. Tbe un-
ripe com, if fed in excess, often has the
same effect, as it sours on the stomach
and thus injuries digestion. Apples
may be fed in small quantities with
meat, and if they are cooked together,
no bettei fattening could be desired.

It is more than probable that the wool
clip of 1885 will be the world over, ppn-
siderably below that of 1884. This will
especially be the case in the United ;
States, where thousands of sheep are
being slaughtered on account of the low
price of wool, and ic Australia, where
10,000 060 to 12.000,000 are said to have
died from the effects of the drought. It
s a good time to improve your flock,
not to sacrifice it

Hold on to the sheep, remarks the
American Agriculturist. The depress-
ing tendency of tbe wool market is apt
to influence many sheep-raifters to get
rid of their flocks at any price and go
out of the business.! We believe those
who do this wiU miss it. Every busi-
ness has its low tide, but it will t

preventive or cures. CleanlineM is
the first importance; next, an abund-
m of good food always acceMible

and have made up your mind to marry
then make your arrangements with
care aud select your future wife the
same way. Don’t allow your heart to
run out after a beautiful face when
there is no soul behind it. Don’t mar-
ry for wealth and don't marry for Straw was thrown in from

the animals gradually improved
health.

you must remember
If I

a burnt child
am not to bo

•tory in order to first

heavily indeed on h8'^JndiUon

beauty, but marry for love-every time. ti an(, h wero c u.

Oou t marry a human dol who ̂ '“od either to etay in the shed or aland
the front parlor and bangs the piano on thjs m^8 yof wot 8traw, ln the
while her mother bangs he stove the othar oa#e ̂  §h h[ltl d ghed8

pof and the cate m he kitchen Such and cel)ar8 t0 8leepHin. but a, t£ey had
a girl won d no doubt be a damiy, the run of a , ^ lhe regttiu were
pret y httlo parlor ornament, bu. not not 80 di8ft8tr0l£ u lambg died o{
what you need. \\ bile you we not able itnj and pneimonia, but a8

1°"“ xTwUh“ I ->" « ^ quarters were provided.
attachment, you will find that parlor
ornaments are not the things you will
most butter for. What you will need is
a wife who knows how to help you along, I Hinuon celery Culture,
and vho can make a five cent soup* There i* more celery raised around
bone lengthen itself out into a week’s Kalamazoo than any other locality in
provisions. You want a real sensible, Michigan, probably and the following
loving, careful little woman, who will communjCfttion to the Telegraph of tha
see that your buttons are all sewed on Ljty may bo of interest to those who
and that the holes in your socks are mfty 5© raising it (or attempting to)
properly darned. hereabouts. The writer says: _
You don’t need a wife who is bent on ^ great deal has been said and writ-

keeping up all the fashions, and who ten about the culture of celery in and
will wsnt you to mortgage a house for about Kalamazoo, so that there does
a piano, while you go about with one not 8eem to be much room left to say
suspender fastened on with a nail, and anything more. Yet, as the time draws
the rear end of your pants resembling near for another season’s campaign a
the ragged edge of despair. few remarks from one of the first grow-
You don !|ueed a wife who cares on- org mfty not come amiss, and an ex-

ly to gain the notice and applause of porience of eight years may bo of some
other men, while her husband bus no good to some one.
stronger proof of her affection than a in tho first place it has been a quos-
dinner composed chiefly of cold bis- tion over since we have been m tho
cuits which are dynamite proof. business, how is the best way to apply
You don't need a wife who will spend manure. fK The most prevalent way has

half her time working up a fund for been to mg a trench, spread the ma-
the benefit of tho heathen, while her nure and cover with a thin layer of
husband is Teft to lead ft heathenish I which is a very narrowminded
Ule and wear his shirta without but- vjow jf wo consider the nature of the
tons, and tho few moments ho has to pfoat wo wish to feed; the roots of a
spend at home must be spent alono good healthy plant will reach out throe
with the house cat for want of more 0Rch way. This being tbe case,
congenial company. the best way is to spread tho manure
Bv all means, my boy, marry. But au 07er the ground and plow or spade

don’t bo in a great rush about it. It under.
h something that don’t have tp be done Another great mistake we have been
At once. Keep your weather eye open guilty of is too close planting. Tho
for breakers. . Remember that beauty | roW8 should bo five or six feet apart
fades and that a complexion can be I ttn4 the [plant* five or six inches
bought at any urug store, and that an hn thQ row; this gives plenty of
:uv >mplished piano player is not near roQjjj for the plants to for-
as m uch of a luxury to a poor man as a around for the manuronhat has
good bread maker, and that a fair face gpread 0ut and well mixed up
pales before that of the homely little w|tt1 the earth. And another thing. At
woman who will seo that nails do not ^ dtetanoe the sun can do his perfect
take the place of buttons on your wor)[f which is an important factor in
clothing, and who will give you a I the production of this beautiful and
chaflgo of socks before the coroner sit* healthful plant I would say to those
on your feet.

The following receipe purporting to
be a sure preventive of bloody mur-
rain appeared in a recent number of the
Texas Farm and Ranch- One teaspoon-
ful of sulphur, one teaspoonful prepar-
eti charcoal, one-quarter teaspoonful
prepared madder and two teaspoonfuls
saltpetre, mixed. This mixture given
every eight days is said to prevent the
disease. If made in the spring it w
keep all through summer, andw
given to cattle, mixed with meal, t

eat it readily- v

bound to stick by the plan of manuring
in the row, spread the manure a foot or
eighteen inches and fork or spade un-
der so that it may bo welFtnixed with
the earth.

li is the height of folW to undertake,
as a general thing, to raise three crops
from one piece of ground the same sea-
son. Two is as much as should be
tried whore everything is favorable.
An important, and Ytshould say the

most important item,. Is drainage. I
mean thorough drainage. This cou-
pled with deep culture, will bring about

surely

nse again, and they who hold on to
their sheep will bo gainers in the end.
Tho farmer or stock-raisers should not
be fickle

FnrmNote*.

Lime is a good purifier for the poultry
house. Whitewash spring and fall.

It is not a hard m ttter to keep a hen
house free from Jice, but it is rarely
that it is so kept.

When you haul newly sawed lumber
from the mill, pile it up at once in good
shape under a shed where there is a
free circulation of air.

Most people judfe fruit by the eye
more than by palate. This is why the
most productive and showy sorts are
profitable to the growers.

A Southern exchange says th&t tho
market for Kentucky mules is exceed-
ingly dull. Mules are cheaper than
they have been for many years.

It is estimated that there is only one
Jersey to 300 farmers the country over.
Those are not fixed figures, as Jersey
cattle are rapidly increasing.

Fish culture is becoming so impor-
tant that it almost makes a connection .
witli fanning operations, tho same
as poultry keeping and bee culture.

Never grease a hen that is setting,
for if grease gets on tho eggs it closes
tho pores through which tbe confined
chick gets its air, and tho consequence
is death.

Those keeping large flocks of poultry
will find an advantage in separating
the cocks from the hens and keeping;
each by themselves until midwinter.

To insure success in tho management
of bees, always prepare ami make all.
your hives during the winter months
ready for tho coming season.

Repeated experiments have proven
that fowls do best on meal mixed with
boiling water. Caro should be taken
not to uso so much water as to mako
the food too wet, as an excess of water
is injurious to the fowls.. .

Luminious harness is tho latest de
vice used in England to make the
horses visible at night. A phosphoric
paint applied to the blinker*, collar
and other prominent parts of tho trap-
pings is used to brihg about tho result.

John Hunsbere^er, of Harvey county
Kansas, reports a great yield of wfiea
from a sja^ll quantity of seed. From
onq^Bnaono-half bnshels of seed sowed

three acres he reaped 165 bushels, a
yield of 90 bushels to each bushel of
seed sown.

. In C&pada the price of mutton is
usually as high as beef, owing to tho
fact that farmers there pay more atten-
tion to raising superior motion than
farmers do here. Wool here is consid-
ered of prime importance as compared
with quality of carcass.

The agricultural papers have most
thoroughly exposed the evils resiilting
from allowing cows to drink, from stag-
nant ponds, or from water that has re-
mained to long in troughs. The sweet-
est, purest, and most milk is obtained
when cows have ready access to dear,
pure water.

- '

.
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\i!h^ at the Inst « le* tion— «tirlyc ttcry

yerter ukiog-ptri

Mr-. TolclUrL «»f Ann Arbor, gmve u
“bean l»ttH ntHnai*’ bi a iinmiher of fi lends

rerenily. Do you know wli.it that Is?

Andrew .1 u*k*on iif»ltl -ills slwirt born

Dnrlwim bull, “Duke ofPutiia»** Satniday

to M^uillln of Dexter. Duke lipp'd tli^

•calcs at ‘JliK) lbs»— SloeklirUljje Sun.

H dplfA. M dU'Son, imiii ofK. A. Mnlb-

•on, of Ann Arl*or lowiislijp, died on
Tuesday of last week of iknio j** mon

ia He "«s Id yenrs of sue, mtl h fn>li-
in m iu tin* lilt'll in lioid. •

An old inn c says Um< “the cMId tliul is

born on ilie Sibb.iih day U lovilijr and ((iv*

in^r uiu’T.iir und ^y.M How true! Bro.
Gildarl was born on I be Sabbatb day. , bo

were we.— bnliue Obmnxr.

The hlieep bri*eders held n meeting last

batnrduy and elected James M. Kress of

BrUlgewater, president snd C. M. Fellows,

• of Shat® », secretary. Tiny will hold no

sUearinc; festival this spring.— if nlsrpriss

To the housekeeper. Insist on get

ting I)e Laud's snlemtus and soda,

vm\ do nt let your grocer argue you

(int of it. It will pay you in the

end, and you will use no other.

A crisis in I be fortunes of tl»e Wasbte

aaw county agrb ultural and horticnltura!

society lias l*een reached. The mortgage

on tlie property bus fa’len due and unless

•OinetiAig is done immediately to protect

the mortgagees, 't w ill*e foredosed. Ac-

oordingty a meeting has been called fur

Tuesday, March 17, at 11 a. m. in the so-

ckty’s rooms at the court house, for the

purpose of determining whether tl»e socie-

»hail continue or be allowed to die.

War’s dread al trins carry terror to the

hcartg of peace loving citizens, but h is

safe to ssv that the number of lives an

Dually sacrificed to liver complaint in its

carious forms greatly exceed those of the

most destructive battles. Geo. L. Marti-

nez, of Nicaragua, writes: ‘’During my
last visit to New York 1 was presented
with half a dozen bottles of Mishlcr's Herb

Bitters, %nd I cheerfully testify that less

than two fcol lies cured nto of liver com-

plaint of five years’ standing.

Jim. Tolliver, the colored chap who cut

the front ot his neck wi h A razor, a f • w
weeks ago at Jaekson, is stopping with

his |am*nts in the African Mihurb of Sa-

line. He finds the silver tube through !

which he breaths a very great improve-

ment over the oiigiim! one and thinks the

•operation which he |w rformed upon ids

$970 in prrmlunaa on sheep and box* ex-
hibited at the New Orleans exposition.

Mrs. Sally A. McGouodre, of the lifih

wind, motliiif «f Spsaatr D, mtAher af Bp

is city died Mondayof this city died Monday of general debil-

ity at iic advanced age of 74 years and 9

mmiih*.- /tVyutfer. / ^

Thirty tiersons from this burg went to

see Nt&sl at I’ui versify Hull last Satunlay

evening, and enjftyed tlie occasion hugely,

Mlthough many were disappoiiited, having

set their walk too high.

The Baptists of Manchester must be
very poor or else they no not think much

of tlieir pastor. They rec ntly gave their

pastor, 1). B. M linger, a donation, but on-

)/faiscd $&>— less than the smaller vil-

lages usually.

. Jacob Btaffan let a horse and buggy to a

jewelry |>eddh r one day last week, and on

Friday received a teh plieinc that the rig

a id 1 10 had been lift at Dundee When
Stiiflan’* man arrived theft be found Un-

rig but tin* $10 was missiug— so was tlie

i»t‘ddler.

Uiciiard Green of this township thinks

lie has the only pine lumber efer raised in

\Y aaht- n iw county. He set the trees, a

Norway spruce and a Scotch pine, tn 1802

and cut them in 1884 The first cut of the
Norway spruce produced 76 feet of lumber.

The Scotch pine was 44 feet high —
Mnnchesjer EnUrpr&e.

The following are the names of

students in Chelsea High School, who

passed 80 |>er cyut and upward at the

second monthly examination of the— •»

winter term of 18b5 :

May 13

F Vanorden
T Kelly
Jtis Geddca
G Marlin
O Kohins
H D imia 2

15 00

9 l*
110ft
11 00

EUa Buber
Charles Baldwin
li Ilie Beam
Belle Chandler
Maggie Doll

Mary Goodyear^
Cora Bowen
Orrin Hoover
Frank McNamara
Nellie Mnroney
< 'lias. Purchase

96 Harry Morton
90 Flo. Bachman
89 Edith Congdon
98 Kiltie Crowell
96 Fred Everett
— Bert Holmes
83 Carrie Bowen
80 Nettie Hoover
85 Hattie Noyes
84 Mary Doll
89 Lewis Klein

96

Florence Van Hiper — Holla HeaUi
Myrta Kempt — Emma Lewis
Aggie M( Kone
Alice Mills

Hattie Purchase
Ida Speer
Celesta Taylor

Finley Hammond
Tresa Winters
Morgan Emmet
Mary Hoppe
Emma Beam
John K Pierce •

Pardon Keyes

P‘

85 Fred Morton
90 Alvin Baldwin
87 Loa Conily
86 Lottie Ta> lor
— Kay. Wright
— Chns. Winans
— Hurry Nichols
88 JosieTloppe
98 Geg.Chapman
86 Mary Kurfesa
— Burt Sparks
95 Lillie Beam

July

Aug.

M Pakkkk, Principal.

. To The Point.
I cannot better express mv appreciation

of DK DAVID KENNEDY’S FAVOH-
1TE HEM ED V than by telling yon that
since my jiersoital know ledge of its virtues
I have recommended it to a great many of
my friends and acquaintancies.

Yours truly,
222 Alkxandkr Avr. S. Person.
Mr. Pepson is one of Albany’s oldest

and respected rrfldents, and consents to
the pub lint ion of the above letter.

—

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a c tsc of Kidney

or Liver Compl.-rint that Electric Bitters

. • ,1 , >1: , . wilf not speedily cure? VVe say they can
IhmMt ha. 111 ilrl m 1> l.cnefltte.1 !•(« (Klllh. „0., Rs

lie did- not p( riorin the operation with | nentlv cured and who are daily reconi-
sueic.lal in cut, hut did it for tlie good ,»f h>‘*mlinF Eloetric Bitters, will prove.ii« ,• ^ ,1 1 ! Blight’s Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, orjMienee, and believes ins name w» be . ...... , 7 • 11 ’ V

I my urmar) complaint quickly cured.
liani’ci d wn to po^viity, ami that bis- ; They purify ]he blood, regulate t!ie bow-
iorv w ill uni e bint the grandest « xample nud act directly on the diseased parts,
of hum m aucrlflci' ilial will I* re-counted Kv".v B'hnenlecil. For »ulc ut 51) c

apoti its pages. — Saline Ob crt:r.

re-The following cointniinicatioii was

ceieved from Defiance, Ohio, Mondays

Eds. Yptilantian:

If your town h is irot.a “s ire thing” on

canc r *e id your dm-uinents to Gen. U. 8.

Grant, New York City. Respectfully,

Wm. C. HoI GvTK.

We can in b' in Mr. Holgate that it is

positively stale I l y those w ho speak from

experience, that our town lias a “sure

Cling” on can r. and that Gen. Gr; n* Ims
been n tilled to that eff^-ct. A leitta was
•eiti to Mis. t* at, thi- week, by Mrs.

Kin/, of Pains?. He, Oi.’o, w 10 is being

cur d ore i c r tiy the Yp ilmtl Mineral

Wide *, tedi ig Iter of tlie benefits she has

derived from the water and advifiug her

to urge her hush; nd t > try \1.—Yp»ildt4iun.

Politic il pub is a rather uncertain thing

t > d pend upon as a basis for obtaining (lie

jnccHiirieh of life. With the frequent

(h '.n ' H of pai ty somebody is sure to get

left o tli rt Oh a whole any man of hr.dns

and uhili y is re dly fortunate if, by rais-

•iug n Cut public job, he is cumpellcd to

take uj) some >uch business as an ujfiicy

for J)r. FojU * PAin Home Talk, wldcli is

ame to be a good paying business as long

as lie will devote himself to it. A really
popul ir medical hiwik aubh as Plain Home

Talk s ils at all times and in all places and

ofle i the I)e4 ground for an agency is that

Which has already besn plowed over once

or tw ice by an agent. There is room for

al) Who will apply to tlie Murry Hill Pub-

lishing Co., 129 East 28tli 8t, N. Y. City,

and * ‘first come, first served.”

a bottle by K. 8. Armstrong.

Statement*

Tlie following is a statement of moneys

received and expended during the year

ending Marcli 14, 1885.

RECEIPTS.
On hand Apr. 26, ’84,
May 8 Liquor tux
June 2 Gasoline sold

12 Village cf Chelsea
F. & T. McNamara
F. Whitaker
W J Torlna
G W Donaldson

~~~ VtYl ige ofClietM
July and Amrmt Village tax
Octobe and Nov.
Nov. 7 Town order
Feb. 9 ’85, Foster

26 Bcliuiiiuclicr
Hep. H Foster
Mar. 9 Foster

14 Foster

$ 62 93
1386 00

2 4»
11 33
5 00
7 50

100
500

10 00
590 84

114 91

900
82 84

400
80 6!)

42 62

45 09

Total receipts

DISBURSEMENTS.
March 28 G W TurnBull

Thos McKone
Geo Foster
C E Babcock 2 orders
Thos McKone
W M Campbell
Thos Leach
C E Babcock 2
T McNamara t, 30 L Miller
Wm. Emmert, Jr.

Apr. 1 GW Turtftull
2 Interest

Kempf, Bacon & Co.
7 *8 K Yocum
10 Geo Foster
12 Wm Campbell
14 Israel Vogel -
38 Fred Vogel
2i E W Gilbert
26 Albert Winans

$2361 15

$ 12 50
10 00
30 00

1585
10 00
5 95

16 90
1 88

12 25
6 10

10 00

12 50
00

62 32

800
20 00
2 50

1 10
• ICO
200
11 CO

A Winans 2
W Vnnltlper 8
G Martin 2
T Kelt? 2
H McRone *2

<N» Foster
C'ha* Smith
J Uleb
A M Freer
J Uleli
John Geddca« i, Miller 2

20 .1 \ nnorden 2
M M Garret

24 Carpenter
61 G Fmler

H B Gates
J Ib aalev 2
G Martin 2 .

S Drury
June 2 J Beasley

C Smith
W (’ampbdl
.1 Rca«lcv
11 McKone 2
K IN inti rs '
It Kempf & Bro

6 F McNaman^ T McNamara 2
. F
7 Miller A K archer 2
12 Wm Campbell 2

J Geddes
8 Hcselschwerdt
C Fcnn
.1 Ynnorden
F « ”
Geo BeGote
Village of Chelsea

W Page
Jos Beasley

. G Martin 3
Beasley 2

E Winfera
F Bwarlout
H McKone 3

14 B Winans
20 Wm. Emmert, Jr.
28 EG Hoag

G Martin
Thos Leach
W Campbell
Jus Beasley
8 Drury
H McKone 2
G Whitaker
W Campbell

30 J Geddes
2 L Riggs
4 G Foster

. 0 Wfn Gray
12 ('• Martin

NY Paige
J B« naley Jr

24 .1 Beasley 8r 2

T Wilkinson
28 NV Campbell
80 P C Dept w
2 J M Wood
12 G Foster

T Lencli
14 A M Freer
19 AM Streeter
25 W Camp ell
28 L E Sparks
30 Gas L ght Co.

J Beasley
Sept. 6 W Paige

NV G Guerin
11 T McNamara 2
13 Wm. Emmert, Jr.

F Vunorden
G Finder

16 T McNamara
17 S Drury
24 NV Campbell

.1 Bea-lcy

J Vanorden*
O ReGnlo
Thos liCach
(’ NVinnna
J Conn tv
G TiitnBull
G Foster
G TurnBull
E li Negus
J Beasley

NV Campbell
T Sweet land
G B'-Oole
G Whitaker
NV Bacon 3
LI> Loomis
J Bacon
8 HesHichwerdt
G Foster
G TurnBull

H 8 - Armitrong
Liglithall & Staflkn
Mrs Berry
NV Campbell
F Vanorden* 8 Drury

20 T Leach
\T McNamara
NT Swnrtout

Jan .5/85 Miller <fe Knrcher 8

6 NVm. Emmert, Jr. v
4ft- W Cumpbcll 2

Feb. 23 I) Brown
F S war tout

14 F NVackeohut
16 G Martin
28 G Ih-Gole 2

C E Balicock
M Conkright

March 2 G TurnBull
Peninsular Gas Co.

3 8 Drury
H S Armstrong

4 E NV inters

J Mullen
7 J Comity

F Vogel

10 - Miller & Ktcrcber
12 G Foster

Miller A Ktcrcber
J Bensly
I) Corey -

E NVinicrs
M Conkright
John Conaty *

NVootU & Kn
G Martin
J Mulleft
A M Freer
NV Cushman
T Kelly
G BcGole .
Cash on hand

Totil, .

>68!
14 55

7 69
7 08

16 80

-rig

woo Such a lino has never been exhibited in t!
18 *’ markot before ! It consioij oi

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

20

Lnapp

4(Nt

• 1«7:
1 5o

12 43!

4 94
120 00
.. 68
85 (M)
2 50

X 4 85
8 65

6 55
21 00
25 00
5 25
6 90

14 25

8 2$
803 68

8 00

888
4 50

19 05
4 48

4 70
206
1 37
8 43

25 40

• « m

Satin Burbsrs, Jaquarfls,
Ottomans, Cut Marvlous,
Brocades and Silks. .

one yard Cashrs^yo for ?5e.; has been
sold for 4lCc. A Bod Epread for 13c.,

WOSTH $1.25. ,

new ine of White Goods for 10c. to_ A t * « « —

10 oo i 40c. yard. A new line of elegant Em-
aeries, all o\

rihts, lQ(

:o:

5 25
6 80
6 00

10 50
10 62
7 32

20 00
10 00

8 65
35 00
6 95
8 10

5 95
COO
68
80

95
5 60
15 00

25 00

65 00
15 <0
-2 19

5 25
5 95
10 00
1000
5 CO

94 16

1 50
7 33
1 50

81 00
12 50

28 76
12 00
5 00

490
1700
6 50
1 70
1 50

10 05
11 00
10 00

“8 25
100
100
100
200

10 61

15 00
4 30

12 50

48 00

75
• 10 96

85
150
90

1 95
9 00

31 00
8 45
1 00
50

1 00
1 00

. 56
0 70
125
75

400
* 400
^ 50

4 80
225 C4

isr Us m
Bleached and Brown Cotl

iiS broideries, all lover embroideries, Dress Ging.
•ft 00 1 _ .V\ IN • ^
10 00 I

8 93
16 35

12 87
75

88 00

69
10 00

*. 1 25
7 26

48 45
5 25

7 26
790
9 80
14 40
5 25

12

2 75
85 00

10 80
550
750
5 16
2 70
1 50
5 25
8 75
3 50

85 00
16 55
400
1 00

in all widths.

We shall be pleased to show our goods as
we have a larger and better selected stock
than has ever been in our store before.

Respectfully,

B. PARKER & CO

$2361 IS

WE ARE RECEIVING

GOODS FOR EMIT SPliB !

:o:-

WASH G0®DS
r

8

-:o:

DID VALUES IN

WOOL GOODS,

TRICOTS, ETC.

:0.-

‘Ki!?* Don’t fail to examine if in need. “WS

^ /n Respectfully,
* % . •

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

B. New White Goods

and Embroideries.

. '

—
----- ------

t-"-

• : '

'
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p,. Pino **KKior p

pavorite remedyr ppfaU—i MMlKJiMlI »
** W ^ 11 • *»<»•«»• of

If you gr* 01P0M4 lo frvqutnt
Jj» p*2f^.ngU,f«nlO«4 wAirr, r«»orU« K*0'.«iy

li e  pelt m*
U»r C<»i preventative of rl.illt

,e »«irlrt It U i»p**« ull» of.
lei'lfiv for the cure of Ki.ln. v

mtiuiitI v » l(^*1 -7J Cii t on«t U'* I ion and ail «1lti.rder*

, l.contMlr.ilj' prjiviru Itaelfan un

«A»e Sew;SUM. _

JUST A3 aooo.
u nr iii rrii|iiiluu* «lritl«Tt m»y trll youuv forcouRlt* mid cold

,y'i . imTilnwl lo W7 ri*fc|x*c t JumI n»
rellnU* Dr Bommko couph

!!jM>yw"n'r youlMl* T'n llna
will Uke no otlicr, you urc II-

tl«*lv«1. Price 50 cent!

SoM by (Dmier, DePuy ^ Co. 8

'TuAnuMmmf mill reftmtl the price
5 if Acker** Blood KHxir (*<»€• not re-
r inv iklo or b’ood disorder. ̂  A new
^orouftily t«M dbcorery.

i£HES!UAINS!

gcht ill ovsrf\\ywt • common •*•
piiii>oi; md how much it rn«tr\s to rntny
, poor »uf?e'«r ! Tht*# tchot ̂ avs •
cult, it'd fnof® ̂ squtntly than is gontr-

i u luspsetsd, ths causs is tt\o Livtr or

. 0neA No dissast if mors pain^l or
w ous than th«ss, and no rtrntdy is ao
pfoiqct sqd c^ectiva as

ko remedy has yst boon discovartd
thtt is so elective in all KIDNEY AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS. MA4 ARIA OYSPEP-
$iA,etc , sqd yet it is aimpls and i\arn^-
«ss Sceqct and nied cal skill hava
:yr,bned v. »th woqderful success t^oss

feibs wh niturt t\as provided for tf\#

care of disisss. It strengt^sns and in-
tooutes the whole sustom.

Bod Tbaddew Ru-r«<,k tbe dUUnrulabed Ooa.
rwLU.oBra wrote to ^fellow mecubtr wbo was
Kfrar from tMiioatiou ‘ aud kkluef diaaeaa:
•Trj Mj^lrr’t fltrb BtUera. I Mlera It will ante
rot. I bate r«od it for both iiulltf«otloo and affae-
tMOf the knlii**v*. and it la tbe moot wotxUrful
Mbt-natloo of uwcMdual bf»t 1 1 over aaw.M

XIBHLER HERB BITTERS CO.,
S26 Commerce 8t., Philadelphia.

hrktr'i Pleaiant Worm Synip Kerer Fails

wsamarw.
Comrulfindcic 01fl

Tbfnfibne|rr 10® Uluw 0 Uih murninR

jn» ««*p inibbi. icchi wu , <rtnd wc-

dw';«.r“iai(ro *“•>:
f »<li!yvlluininiiill| uuw c|ilnbl j

cuuuttf ti’/4ll)UlU.,,ort)

Bvrryliody mh) tWr ^ ^ ^
<» >l.e t€lip^-.ud

The CoiutriT, inn,! Bund.y whon! |,„

tl,, bonk "Joyful Lny." t„ „fe I,,
tlK-ir servic., in ,,|.,ce

Uymnf.
ul the (foajH‘1

Thirty wvrn IhoUMid, four Inmdrod „„d

..... ‘d* of when, Ken* inuiki-t-

*11" "'I**' ....... »> hn .Vvuh.r. .ml mm.
MUM. l^*|., *t IQMIlUl.

H. 8. Amtatronf wishea ft known ilit.i
A<,k#,rV ̂ VM^PHiu Tablets

Imw r« nmiy for ever
initi.e, llicy alwnya n lb vc iicitdiiche.

Dlazi. r, Dfpuy tV Co.,tlieditittUt« who
a Imikbin allsr Uin InntrtwU M

I'K'irrutiiKnm, |IHVC. wt.,in.,|

,,r* B^ uikoVCtiugli anti Liinif Svru
‘h'll ni'ver litih to t tir»* pobli b*\u

oil* r|n at Hf,d all lunK nlf nionv.’
ptoof, try a frit* anni|4e ImmiP*. |t,T„iar

w «»d» >«n«l A' Olnr.ier.DePiiy & Co

f n I ntsrpriBing, Eoliablo House.
li. 8 Aini>iroiti( <• to n|w «vm |m« rt littl

llp',,». Hoi only |,M.„rrv j„ NltK'b/lhc In w|

ofcymr tlilhf .but hi scciirt* iin* Ajrcncy
l'»r nwli artichw it* Iihvo wHNknowu m^rii
and an- impuliir with the pt oplw, tlo n hy
snaiNiitiiiK the repmation t»» Im iu .; i«Ua\*
cnl'rprMiiif, aiol ever rilfnl hy ilsyiiig

i|m.^. Vi v the c biiraittl Dr.
KtMAaNt'w 'lUCuvi-ry for ConatitiipiHMi,
Aid im |l it on a jWsiijvt* gpariiiice, li
'' HI Min ly cure aii?' iiud i vcrri.lfn tlou ol

i hroat, nod Cheat, rind lo show
our con Admire, W»* invite you to rail amt
it** I a Trial Bolllh Kie**. ̂  |

The Fountain oFVoulh-
Dy^pr|)*U is Hit* perviiiling nuilrdy ofd-

vili/.nl life, A weak, dya|H'|iijc aiouittcli
*t \* very alowly or ntii at* all on many

AV m- *( on now ck cu| ir* the Uwi

foriiirtl and iNeotur a amirre t.f |min
and diHOMite niilil tliiirhargrd To he dye.

». ... „ • — — ..rrmr i* htir in he lni»e|‘ahlt^l|o|M•lesH.da|lre^l-
, ,ei* baa moved jai0 y,e ' rd. rouliisrd in mind, forget fid, frrevoiule,

hoiiHe, and Jatnee here moved into the ,lroWM'.v* wt,Hk* huijnild and um leH*. h
hou*e vacated hy

a'^ennery.’*
D*H and will conduct

\

KEADOUABTERS !

io; BAUD and PLAIN

S’

FENCE WIRE!

BUILDERS’ HAVDWBE,

The enlorpriniiif proprietor of i|,e h„u«.

keep, r*' basaar, did not expect auch H rush

forthoM preuy egK. he i. KirinK

W e ho1* ,,,e #uPPly will hold out. Grig,
itialitj deserves auccesa. Pot every thing

‘>n a spot cash baaia and keep it there, and

yon will come out all right •

A number of our worthy exchanges are
Ktvihg notice that Chelaea ia to have or

has another paper. To tl»em we would say

If you call a 4 x 8 or u, 0 x !2 dtaigrr
(wl.lch ia thrown into a farmers' wagon) a

paper, we have it— we print aa high aa

50(W a week at time.. If you .peak about

a 7 8 or 9 column sheet ii ia a myth.

Thoaeofour farmer friends who con

template building fences on their farms

wdl do well to peruse the following : The

courts have decreed that no houndry

fence can Ik* made of barbed wire without

the cot aent of persons owning adjacent

Und, and any nia.i that puts a barbed

wire fence i.lou- the highway renders Urn-

se f liable for all the injuries n suiting to

Hock passing along v.dd highway.

Having leas ’d his farm, E. Kkidmo e

will sell at auction on his farm 7 miles

northwest of here and one mile east of

Lyndon Centre, on Thursday, March '26,

one brood mare, one 3 year old and one

ten-months' old colt, 31 sheep's two seat*

ed^pbuggy, one pair scales (800 pounds)

one pair bobbs. one pair trucks. 1 drill,

one drag-, wheel slid corn cultivators, 10

-kips oi Im.s, i ui i* buckeye reaper and

mower combined, and other farming tools.

Geo. E. Davis will po the talking.

Feb. 19th, Mr. C. Moira, of Cream Ridge

Monmouth county, delivered to John Tay-

lor & Co., Trenton, M pigs avenge dreg*
^ ; soil w eight, 303 lbs., sud 28 hogs, which

dressed 513 lbs., or a total of 43,176 lbs.

This is eluimcd to be the heaviest lot of

pork ever fitted in one season on a single

firm in the state. Mr. Mein* also keeps a

dairy of 28 cows. All this on a farm of

220 acres. Mr Mem*' pork crop amounted

to $24^5.02 — BonlentowiUN J.) Register.

Why cau’t some of our farmers do the

same ? *

d* stioya the Teeth, Complexion, Strength
1‘eaee ol. Mind iind liochly eii-e It prodti-
*«•* Headache, Fain in the ShoiiUtew,
Coughs, TightiU'Si of Chc*t, !) /.ziin ss,
jjimr KmielatioiiH of Slomaeh, Bad Taste
in mouili. Bilious attHcks, Fainitulion *»!
Heart. Inllaination of Lungs, Fain in the
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred oth-
er painful fymploma Dyspepsia invari-
ably yields- to the ve^etame remedies, in
GOLDEN SEAL HITTERS, the great
nuriHcr of the blood and n^oTPVv.f bealtli.
WtUese complaints it liar no e^ial. and
'one bottle will prove ip4»*i ter gUan*ntee of
its merits than- a Jamfliiv advertlM menl

warrent UOLDfiS SEAL BIT l ERS
e no ojjd*rs Sold by it. S. Armstrong

anu Glazw. DeFny A Co.

j

Bucklin’s Arnica Sake.
The Bfcatr Sai.vk in the world f<»r (’uts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Kheuih, FevVM
Sore, Tetter, Cliapp< d Hands. ( hidblains,
Corns, and all Skin Kruptlotts, and posi-
tively cure* Files, or no pay requited, it
is gua ten teed to give perfect sit inaction,
or money refunded, riice 25 cents per
box. FOR BALE BY K. S Arutsirong.

cults roa puss
Files are frequently preceded by a

sense of weight in the buck, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has some affection of
the kidneys or neighboring organs. At
times symptoms of indigestion are present,
as flatulency, un easiness of stomach, etc.

A moisture, like perspiration producing a
very disagrekaWb itching alter getting

i warm, is a very common attendent.
Blind, Bleeding, and Itching Piles yield at
once to the application of Dr. Bosunko'g
File Remedy which acts directly upon the
parts affected’ absorbing the Tumors, al-
laying the intense itching, and affecting a
permanent cure Price 50 cents. Ad*
(Ires-, The Dr. Bosanko M«*dichie Co., Pi-
que, Ohio. Sold by Glazier, DePuy & Co.

II T 1 > <»r working class
HJCJ-LlT Send 10c.

J ,lJonj m«n«y than at anything
by taking at

the Iksi telling IxKik out. Beginners auceed
s free. Halmctt

40.

grandly. None fail. Terms
Book Co., Portland, Me.

CHANDLER,
GENKKAL BLACKSMITH,

—A SJ>—

lor poslign and
il (mix ol sample

Washing Machin’s

stoves, tinware,

If you wish to know what you eat

in the shape of baking powder, boil a

little in water. Antonia smells, al-

um also and tastes Litter, starch,
flour or filling of any kind, which is

dead weight, will be left in the cup,

while if made from cream tartar and

powder, u win leave uic *

De Land’s chemical baking powder is
now offered by our merchants, ami
after making this test our friends
will have learned how to detect one
imposition at least. DeLand & Co.
ought to have a reward.

V
wringers,

Oils, I
*inU, Doors, Sash at

)

>acon s Hardware

Home Markets*

Appi.m, VI.M ..........  „ ® j ^
Baki-ktV.;.. ............ 100 I1 35
BtrrrKH ........ Y..* ..... <© .

Cohn ........   $5 @
Ohikk Apple. . . ....... ‘

Hikiii, ilnuited ....... - 2 ® 2ii

LAHD ........... » « '''

Oath ........ 2S (it 2o

8altT0“V.V.V.V.V/.'.V.'. 1 #0 ft 2 (HI
Whkat, red and white. 82

4 1 > I r/ I? siv cents for

succeed from lorke^alwolnte- 1 M. J. Lehmgn,

[y sank ^ ^ ^ MW

we will imiil you free a royal In
goods that will putyot in the way of mak-
ing more money in a few days than you ev
er thought pns-ihle ntany business. Capital
not required. NYe will start you. You can
Jwork all the time or in spare lime only Tbe
work is universally ndsptejWo botli sexes,
ming or old. You can easily earn from 50c
» $5 every evening. That nil w ho want
ork may test the business, wo make ibis

unparalleled offer; to all who art* not well
salistivd we will send to pay for the trou-
ble of writing us. Full pHriicuInra, direction

etc., sent free. Fortunes w ill be made by
those who give their whole time lo the work
Great success absolutely sure. iDon’t delay.

Start now. Address titintoii t£ Co., Port-
land, Maine. 14-40.

Mortgage Sale-
117 liereas, default lias been made in the
it payment of the money seeured by a

mortgage dated tlie 13li) day of March, A.
D , 1884, executed by Channcey W. Riggs
and Mary Riggs, Ids wife, of the township
of Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, to Harmon 8 Holnvs i ftbc vil-
lage ol Clielsi a, county and state aforesaid,
which said mortgage was recorded in the
office of the register of deeds of tlie county
of Washtenaw in liber 65 of mortgages on
page 118 on the first day of April, A D.

1884. at five o'clock p. m., and wliere..s the
soda, like I b Laud > diomtcal baking chiinttni to be dueon said mori-
xtwder, it will leave the water clear, gage at the date of this notice is the sum* of three hundred and ninety and 52-100

dollato (#390.52). - And the Itu thcr sum of
twentyMive dollars as an attorney fee stip-
ulated sahUnorigage. and the whole
amount elaiitTedto be due and unp«wd on
said mortgage is Hie sum ».( four hundred
and lifteen and 52100 dollars (#41552).
And no suit or |iroceedinga having bom

instituted at law to recover tbe debt now
remaining secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof w hereby tlie power of sale

contained in said mortgage has become
operative,'
Now therefore,. notice is hereby given

that bv virtue of said power of sale and in
pursuance of the statute in such case made
and provided, the mortgage will be fore-
closed by sale of the premises theioin de-

scribed at public auction to the highest
bidder at tbe west front door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county of Washtenaw (thst being the place
of holding theyircuit court for sai l coun-
ty) on the lilh day of June, A. 1>. 1885, at
ten o’clock in the forenoon of said day,
which pn mises are described in said mot t-
gnge as follows, viaT; The south-east quar-
ter of tbe sonth-east ouarter of section (31)

thirty-one, fn township number two south
of mn go three east.

Jatad March 19th, 1§85.
/ 11 a n mon 8. Holmes,

Mortgagee.
Mar.l9wl2

fREAD AND MILK SET.
6 u it

CROCK lyR Y
- DmHTMKNT-

a • •

is the most complete ever ihowu in
tlfis tniirlvet. We have

FOUR
DIFFERENT
PATTERNS,

also a very 'large and Imnddnine as-
sort men t of J

Bed Room Sets !

at almost any price. In

GLASSWARE,
we always have the newest
• novelties at the

Lowest Prices
Our lines of

CHINA CUPS and SAUCERS !

also Vases, are very complete.

Gome and See Us
in onr new quarters.

We have more room and better facil-
ities for

Showing Goods!
which we assure you is

a pleasure.

gSFOne door West of
Bacon’s Hardware.

HOAG’S BAZAAR.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

rv

t ni<-« nnaerlmrnt of
Wrw mid Herond-hnnd
('nrriiiBf n lor mile at Bot-
tom prieeii. Call and *ee!

I also have in connection a

First Glass Livery
rotmiitliivg of Good Driven* and Kiggft.

Wiit}) north of Hnifamd, opjwtiU Foundry.m

Michigan Centrat,

I*

The Niagara Falls (Route.

90tli MERIDIAN TIME.
PM*enp»*r Train* on the Michigan Central Rat-

rood Hill leave Cheleea Station a* follow*;

GOING WKST.
Mail Train .................. 8:40 a. M.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 5:45 p. m.

Jackmjn hUprcss ............ 8:00 p. M.
Evening Express ........... 9:50 p. m.

GOING EAST.
Night Express ............... 6:88 A.
Jackson Express ............. 7:47 a. M.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:00 a. m.
Mail Train...rkvL-+v ........ ̂ ;55 p. M.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. \V. Ru OGLES, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Ohlcogo.

$2GO,ooozr«ft
ctr dostage.nnd by mail you w 11 gel tree a
package of goods of large value, that will
start you in woek that will at once bring
you in money faster than anything else in
America. All about the $20o,000 in pres
Wits with each box. Agents wanted every
where of either s»*x,ofall ages, for all time,
or only to work for us at their own homes.
Fortunes for all workers absolutely assur
ed. Don’t delay. H. Hallktt & Co.,40 Cortland, Me.

LERS
mis sip STEPSB2T PRATT’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS,^ ( Established 1805.)
Manufr of high low pressure and steam

| heating boilers of nil kimby^sm«»ke pipes,
Ineaehings, etc. ‘Old bolttrs taken in ex*
jeliange for flew*. Rivets, boib r plate* and
i boib*r IuIm * for sale. Cor Foil ndiy-at. and
I Mich CVut’l R. R. track. /M/WO/iW*. 21

A full and complete assortment al-

ways on hand.

fy Your trule is solicited.
<r

HTAU work wurranted.

The Most,, Complete Assortment
- OP - -

Musical Instrumts

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.
sold nr mi nnocEwl asd to

HA c< 0 HE A IEHS. HOT ED FQU 1Tb
EXCEL l EXT CUE IF. HEUCIO VS
FLA YOU AXD CHEESY ft IT THIS
TOBACCO rs MANUFACTURED OF
FINEST LEAF PUREST SWEETEN-
ING 'EVERYBODY CllhTWS. NIM-
ROD:; SEND FOR SAMPLES,

s. w yiomism: a, vo.%
IH'lcr«burg, Ya.

AND-

Will be found at

C. STEWS,
Chelsea, Mich.

V.

'AF

^UraT^
SODA

Beat in the World

-/ — r
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Chelsea* Herald.

. Ji., Pah

IOCH
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URRENT TOPICS.

Th* vexed question has at last been
settled. A jury in Muir, Ionia county

has decided that “there is no law
againet a man whipping his mother-in-

law. M t j

Th* Detroit Free Press aayl: Years

ago the capital of Michigan was
moved from Detroit to Lansing because

the people of the State were jealous

and afraid of Detroit influence over the

acts of the Legislature. If report are

trustworthy the Gas Company of Lans-

ing has got its grip on the State Senate

and wili^hot even allow the superiority

of electric light oxer gas to be investi

gated. Must the capital be moved

again to Mackinac or Sault Ste. Marie?

President Cleveland will attend the

New York Avenue Presbyterian church
in Washington, of which the Rev. Wil-

liam Alvin Bartlett is pastor. It is now

the leading church of its denomination

at Uie federal capital . Dr. Bartlett is of
high renown as a preacher of the liberal

The church itself is a two-story

building, the school-room being on the

ground floor and the church proper
being above it Tne pulpit U of marble
and abont eight feet from where the
president will sit. Designsof pillars

painted in gold are on the wall
on both sides of the pulpit platform.

Mart McAndrews of Mingo, 0., who
has been nearly blind for some time
and whom the doctors pronounced in-
curable, has been cured, it is said, by

the use of consecrated mortar from

Chapel Knox, Ireland, furnished by

Martin Thornton, of Wheeling, W. Va.
Some time ago accounts of ike riketed

cures in Wheeling by the use >f this

mortar became current and Mr Thorn-
ton has been in constant receipt of ap-

plications for the mortar ever since.

Instances of cures effected by it came

from various parts of the country. One
case of spinal disease which it is said to

have cured is from Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia.

The custom of giving inaugural balls

originated on the occasion of the sec.
ond inauguration of Gen. Washington

in Philadelphia in 1793. This ball was

given in peisusnce of the following

card which appeared in the Philadel-

phia papers: “The members of the
Senate and House of Representatives of

the United States are respectfully in-

vited to a ball on March 4, 1793, to be

given by the dancing assembly, in hon-

or of the unanimous re-election^ of
George Washington, the president of

the United States, the anniversary of

the present form of government of the

United States, and a parting leave with

the members of the present congress.”

F0HE1GS SEWS.

A Summary o!N*w» from Un* Bayand
the

mud T*rmomm\

The Republican of Montecello. N. Y.

states that a well known Sullivan
county bunted who has already killed

several wild cats this winter, encoun-

tered one recently which he could not

shoot, the powder in his gun having be-

come wet. The cat showed tight, and

the hunter with a few ineffectual strokes

with the butt of bis weapon, drove the

animal to shelter by the side of a large

at.'B.TAW

»t»M in, tv,MM in •*<*r w.a»rB
•uu .xerpt HUboU ud Miwmrt, and mu-
I* .11 Ik. Atlantic cad Onif con* ctatac

A MAIM* MAM i MttTAM*.
John W. .tne. n«U know nadhllkly

lOBcactaJ eitiMB tl Jowboro, Maine, me
BaetdMiallr tkol nad killed by Oolby Pert,
hie •en-ie-law. They had t*«a oBfryinf on
anb, r opuatioBi dmrtai, iha wlntar tat
lut coaplrtad tktlr etMoa  tb»k Bad were
i&rJ-Euftotkrtrbt-* Pert h*!
«r»ed a wildcw prowUaf anwBd the e«.p
and had Arad at it raroal Umei. WmU
out praa^eotinc a day* a*o h* saw uhat
hatnouKio loo* tli*h**d of ik* •mmalb'
ik*oii<irrbruth aud Ukiu* ain
Arad. A d*tp froau wa* heard aad Ftri, «P;
on rnuninf to ibe plao*, lonnd that h** ha<l
•hot Mr. Franny, whom h* thought ua* in
th* honw at th* tim*. F*nray wss unoon-
•oioa* and di*d in a (*w minnto*. Th* ball
bad penetrated hi* brain. Pert at one* •nr-
randcrad himralf, hut attor hi* tipJamjtion
«a* dieoharged. H* i* a rf*td*nt of Viual
llano, Mara*, and a truet worthy and p*«o*-
abl* mao. U* appeared horror *triok*n at
hi* tcrnbl* bat uniniontional aot

IN CONOMfcao.

MARCH 9.
Bin at*— A#t«r th* reading of the journal
the laid befor* th* B«aaU a communi-
cation from the racratary of rtate, b*lng a
noaoethath* (Bayard) had forwarded to
rh* kg lalatur* of Dolawar* hi* resignation
of hi* position a* Senator; alio oommnnica-
tion* from th* raoratary of th* interior and
attorney general notifying the Senate cf
ihmr acceptance of cabinet poeitions, and re-
questing toe president of the Benatetoso
notify me leglsieturte of their reepeotivtiUtes.
me crtdeoiiale of Mr. Blair aa aenator to
fill the temporary vacancy were laid before
the Senate. Mr. Vest or MUeonri moved
that they be referred to th<* committee on
privilege! and elections. Lost. Mr. Hoar
of Maetachosetis offered a formal resolution
(hat the oath be administered to the senator
from New Hampshire. It waa laid over on-
Ui to-morr jw. The resolution ottered Fri-
day by Mr. Van Wyck of Nebraska making
inquiry of the ee uetary cf the’ interior in re-

gard to the iiNuat.ee or patenu to the “back-.
Done" road waa laid Delore th* becafe end
Mr. VanWyca spoke at length.

M Altai 10.

Ssiute— The Clair laid before the Senate
a memorial from the Governor of Arizona
waking the appt iutmeut of a fourta J adge in
ibe United buiits idetrict Court. Heiemd.
Toe resolution offered yeiterday by Mr.
Hoar of MaaiachuteUi, that Mr. Blair be
eworn in ai Senator to fill vacancy
was taken up, aud a long
argument ensued. The Legiilatura,
wiiioh in to elect a kenator irom New Himp
Rhire, will not meet until June next, and tie
debate turned upon the point whether in this
emergency the governor had the power to
appoint Blair to fill a vacancy and whether
a vacancy had really occurred which the ex-
ecutive could provide for. The resolution
was agreed to, and Mr. Blair was sworn in.

MARCH 11
Bxsats— Tae “Bkcaboue" resolution

offered by Mr. Van Wyck of Nebraska, wai
laid before the Senate a* an finished buti-
nese. Mr Ven Wyck laid the Senator from
Colorado ( Teller) had gone to New York to
be absent a day or two, and aiked that action

--------- , upon the reflation be deferred aotil
able, as Gen. Diae, President of Mexico, hai j Friday. Mr. Van Wyck ottered a
notified the President of U&uteiuala tbut if | reM)]aii0|i to prevent the sale of land*
uece.nary Mexico will lend her aid to the described in the “act granting public lands
opposing repnblice. 'The opposition to Presi- u, alternate sections to the states of Florida
dent Barrios of Geutemaia is wide-spread ̂  Alabama to aid in the oonstraction of
and active war preparations are btinK made certain railways in said stales, M so fer as the
throughout the country. name lie wi hin the line of said railroads be-

Adviees rom San Salvador, received in tween Waldo and Tampa Bay, Florida, nntil
New York on the 12th inst., says: Prepara- Congress shall have authorized the tame. No
turns fora civil war ara bong made through- other buiincse was done, and after a short
out the country. The government he* now ex’ cative session the Senate adjourned.

70 000 men ready to eend to tho frontier. • MAhch 12*
Strenuous effort* to reaiit Barrios are being * ^ ,

made in Costa Rica. A large number or Sxkati.— Mr. Mauderton
soldiers are ready to move. Graat enthusl- offered a resolution which he a«k*d might be
asm ie mauifeeted aud confidenc* In the final Printed and lie on the able. It rails upon
result ie displayed. It ie thought probable the Secretary of Stete for suck information
that some quarter* of Geutemaia will coneid- 1 a* th* department may have regarding the

the matter before attempting coercive I rumored attempt of Gen. Knhno Barrio«,

Turkish troop* an prapariig to iavad*
Mam^opia-
AdriMor Marak MbUIb tka! El Makdi

h*A BB^iwot BX-EBtiBB IbbAmb fc»« bm
ord*rad to Uav* Paris.

The colouiaatiou diffloulti** bMwrao Eng
Uad aud Germany have bran amicably est-
tl*d.

Edmund Yates, th* famous Undo, •dilor
wh* has bran iu pxl*on for libel, waa rateae-
*d * th* 10th last.
Tho loss of th* Ohlaoee la th* dofone* of

th«lr poMtloa around Kaluag, captured by
th* Enoch, wa* 1.200.

Th* offer o( th* Canadian troop* fra emrira
la tkt Sjudan or *l**wa*r* ha* been accept
•d by th* Euglteh govraamoat.

L^yalis: members of the maaiolpal oouncil
of Dublin will present aa addre* of w*leom*
t* th* Prino* and Princess of Wain.
El Mahdi has left Khsrtoura for fear ol

araaniaatioo. H* had his body guard
doubted aad •very precaution taken to In-
ear* hie safety.

The London Telegraph states that th* Eng-
lish government has rejected th* offer of the
United Statee to negotiate a convention with
th* British West ladies.

Th# government has ordered th* contract-
ore to hasten construction of the Suakim
Berber railway. Two hundred additional
navvies hav* been set to work.

N*w* from th* Afghan fjwUigr indicates
war. England will prooedd atonhs to take
precautionary methoce to resist the further
encroachments of the Rueeien*.

Parnell has issued a manifesto advising
the municipalities of Ireland io observe a
respectful neutrality regtrding the approach-
lug visit of the Prince of Walee.

There have bran within the oast few days
200 arrests lor nihilism io St. Petersburg and
the larger dtics or Russia. Among those
arrested ara a number of Poles and some
eturned convicts from Siberia.

Gladstone annonncod in the Hones of Com-
mons a few days ago that arrangemtote hid
been perfected by which war with Ru*»li
will be avoided. It is possible that a liti •
tquabble msy lake place, but nothing rarions.

A strike of female cigar makers occurred
in Madrid, Spa n, a few days ago. Tne
police were called out and the enraged women
pelted them with atone* and attacked them
with k nivei, dangerously wounding 20 police-
neu.

The grant of £20 000 made by the govern-
ment to the family of Geo. Gordon was paid
over to the trustees, who will use it for tte
benefit of tbe family, according to Gordon’s
last withes, :n such a way as the t^icen may
direct.

A muting of tbe British cabinet was Le d
tie 'v.her afternoon to consider tbe situation

of .tfiirs bstwren England and Risaia. It
'* t«lievel that tbe cabinet decided to ad-
crosses a representation to the Banian gov-
ernment tbat it through any Russian ad-
vance iu Atchanieian a conflict results with
•he Amer’s troops, Rusiia must accept tbe
consiquencee a* England will guard tne
Afghan territory.

San Salvador, Nicaragua and Cofita Rica
reject the declaration made by tbe President
ol Geutemaia that Central America should
constitute one republic and that he should
oomuiRnd ell the military furors oi the state.
War is I kely to ensne, and it is net improb

suffrage bill.

A wiitant Adjutant General Thyter 41*4 In

Owahaon th* JWi in*>
IndiansTh* (Mag* India*

f cOuiutupUon.

A edterof Roraoe

strairY. March

ara 4ylng by the

•f Basra* CoakUag died In Rock-
March It.

Th* governor of Dakota haa vetoed the hill
for the removal ol th* eepital.

A $40,000 brldg* at PlUebnrgh, Pa., was
carried away by thole* raoratly.

Bishop Parker ef the Methedtet ehnrah
died la New Or teams oath* 7th iaet.

Abont 40 elerke were discharge d from the
Treasury department on the 13ih InM.

Eleven boiees In Olean, N. Y., valaed at
$$6,000. were deetoyed by fire March 12.

California reports promiee fall crop* of
grain and frnile on an Ueraaaed acreage

It le reported that *6,000 Fenian* ara drilling

in Beflalo preparatory to a raid on Canada.

Charles T. Fairfield of Now York has been
etafirmed aa eesietaat eeerstarv of the tree*-

try.

Chief Justice David Garter, of th* supreme
court of tho Dietriet of Oolnmbla, has re
sig usd. .

Tho Bellevue military garrison, noar
fax, N.B, burned the ether niKbt
$00,000.

First Assistant Postmaster-General Oroeby
has retie nod and hi* resignation has been
socopted.

Two men wore blown into fragments by n
powder ex plot ion near Newburg, N. Y , on
tho Otb inst.

Tho village of Wiadior, N. Y., near Bln-
gbampton, was elmcet entirely deetioyed br
fire Meich 10.

Thomas Lawrence, tx-penaioa clerk, gets
nr yean in tbe Moyameneing (Pa*) prise n

for crookedneea in oflkoe.

Laacaster. Pa., end vlaiefty wee visited by
an earthqoake March 8. Hoildinge in Lin-
raster were badly eh then.

. Kellie Horan, charged with poisoning her
father, mother and sister at Eikboru, Wie.,
haa been deelared not guilty,

A son of Uent. Kie ingbary of the Oreo-
ly expedition, has bran appointed to n cadet-
snip at the naval academy at Annapolis.

Repcrteithat the Canadian government
has purchased Ike North Shore line, extend
mg from Montreal to Quebec, for $4,800,000

Mrs. Jane Shopfs’ thice boys, Ibe eldest
11 y^sre, were burned to death while their
mother was at church at Pearlington, Miss.

Atont 60 Chinamen eought to enter Vie-
tona, B. C., a few days ago, but were com-
pelled to desiit, aad relurn to Puget Souud

Newbnrn. N. C:>sWf s visiud by a destruc-
livt firo Match 10. Twenty . honeet were
laid iu tuine, at a lose of $10 000; partially
'mured.

A crank who considered it bia mbaion to
(emove" Cleveland was arrested in Nev

York aiew daye ago and sent to a lunatic
asylum.

The present contracts for carrying the
British mails to Amarira have been cuntin-
utd for a year, faster eervioe Lot beiug
obtainable.

Artiste at Rome will lend a deputation, in-
cluding two Amerimua, to Washington to
work for an improvement of the tariff on
works of arte.

| President Cleveland has recalled the Nioa-
aguau, Hpaoi*h and Dominican treaties
rom the Senate. The reason assigned is for
"re-examination."

Official atatistica show that the number of
emigranta from Ireland daring 1884 was 76.-
043, a dtcreaa* of 40,C00 as compared with
the previous year.

George A. Vinc/nt, a forger known in th
United States and Europe, has been given
en years in the Missouri penitentiary for
forgery at St. Louie.

A frightful boiler explosion occurred at
Middletown, Pa., on the 12th lust., audaevin
men were terribly mangled, four of whom, it
ie f sired, cannot live.

One hundred and twenty-three of the 14
nun in the colliery at Ktrwln, Austrian Si-
lede, at the time of the explosion were found
deed. Bat five recovered.

St. Dominick’s Catholic ohnrohjin Wash-
ington, the lari cit and finest church edifice
in that city, was damaged by fire on 4h* 12;h
inst.. to the extent of $76,000.

Henry Irving, the English actor has aeoep-

aW'-a
may be arrived at.

(iUNKKAL NEW**
Cleveland’s policy.

In conversation with two prominent Minne-
sota Democrats, the president is reported to

have said: “1 believe the Democratic party

*c ( 1 1 IUJ j ur uoawu/ kuc v* i — — — • — — • ^ muu umm umlucu
publics of Niceragu, Honduras, San Halva- Monday, March 30 aa the date of tbe lectnre.

dor and Costa Rica, and to r*p3rt what steps The strike of employes on the Wabaah
are being token by the government to pre road haa now spread so as to involve all the
serve the nghteor the United States under Gould lines. The strikers have been iuo-
eiisting or pending treatirs. Mr. George of oessful in preventing the movement of freight.

Wb^Tm Th* K““1*n *o«rnru,nt hu form.ll/
Um.r^"™M M,0W.l:bB. M (1"-
oa h. Mr. Van Wyck of Nebraska, called many und Kusaia for tbe extradition of con-

..... ... “•
- ----- --------- „ ------- „ rJor th< I>»ooaraie is a cfiuioe betwee u rush Qeuerfti t0 uj|e sttp* to prevent the sales of Nre Cleveland Herald, for many years the

f^thold, hu BUddenly zLy>J the wild ̂  J' “d l * b^“
ext by the hind legs, and, »trikin* it ^ I “X '«» ‘h. Prmid.Bt.

broke its* 7- "

TUTT
PTC

iOttMO BOWELR,'"*
DiSORDdRED LIVE*
Uie dteearaa y# tiio hnmou
i/ruptomeDidn uio their ouetonoe :

Ucartyisou Km rare the •peeflilg!fittc2*
orcdllHas* COaWTIPATlON^ HfjJ;
Uiund tbe use of a remetly that m te

ontbouver. AnalJv^i nw-.licln. T€?K
PI K.LN have no equal. fSSS

Sfessatksee^^Si
eklri and a vigorous body. *UTT»*Pili2
•a#® w nika!** °I ffrtPNr nor int rSf
with daily work and arc aperreet

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Our Ham on Witiaxnu chang*! 7.

atantlr to a G Lose r Black bvnsiriVp,
plication of tht# DTK. Sold by Dru/.-iIu
Oreofitbyerpraeeoarecolptor ni. ^

Offlofl, 44 Murray Street, New York
Tltn’S MANUAL OF UtCFUL REC!IK5 Fffa

xl

<^s
THE ONLY TEOB

IRON
TONIC

FACTS RICAADINQ

Sr. Sirin'! h 1st
rnd enrich Hie BLOOD, rrn>taf«

fB, nii'l ltt^T«th». mi
end VIOOK of YOUTH ! In eil Hiou

Mh-hm-o rruulrlnir ect-rtBlnsnd t-lllctri) loMO-
))rt|>rp»is. W ant ul Appctllf.liKlifre

_ ___ IJof hlrmelii. eie.,lls um- D n.irkM
witli lHiuirdl»i«* •nil woixlt-riul r<-»u|i|. |u>nca
'uu*. . • an 'I in rve* i «•. . i* . mw ' nr. i . KnJitest
the mind end >upp!l«» Ifraln l'< wir. m ffMK-c RUttvrlns Iruiu all roniplilau
iL M VI EL9 pec-uiiur u>llitlr». » will find In
DR HARTER'S IRON TONIC a Mfv and M
cure. It givea • clear and hralthy i omplcilan.
TIm* •tr»iiir<-«t testliiKMiy Hit- lalur *H Itu.

II iKTeK’s I Hi in TtMK* i« Ihal fre<|Uenl AllraitrU
at counterf. Illiijr hen- out)' added In Hie pui alar.
It) urthe oriel nal. IT )nii eariicall) di-alrc liioltk
d«> nut experiment-get lh« nidoiHAl -- - -----

| »ur addreaa U» Tba I)r llartc»
Tda. Ma.. for nmr "DREAK
if •(range aod iia<-ful loioimation, I

Dr. Hartch’s Iron Tonic is for Salcj^ aa
DROOOIUT8 /no Of/ CRS Evin/WRlRf.

Island Home
Stock Farm,

Grosso llev Wayno Co., Mich.
SAVAGE A FAKNUM, PnoFRurrosa

PalmrU Ko. ae» nwa
— IMPORTED-ra

Percheron Horses.
All stark selected from the get of rirr* *|»d 4s®J

of eitablinhe! reputation end rcgirtriw w w
French and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is Imutifully Mtuated at the bssd 1,5

In t!»« Detroit River, ten miles below the (
I* acresslble l»y railroad and rteam boat. '
n^t ItmULr with the location may call atritvoltft
• ,('A-npitt Bull ding, and an escort wiU •ccowjm’J
th(»:n t » tho farm. Send for catalogtn*. free®! im-
Addie.s, Savage A Kasnum, Detroit Muh.

violonllj Rgainat the tree,

neck-

Mr. Anthony James, eon of IJfbfeseor

James of Columbian univeraity, Waah
ington, died auddenly a few days ago

at hb father’s residence of heart trouble

eoperinducod , by exceselve cigarette
erac'king. The deceased was about
25 years of age and was employed as a

clerk in the patent office*, .^iiit&ijlirist-

but dsaervi* to remain iu powtr. 1 »ay ibis I NABOB 18*
for tus party, not for myaeif. Now 1 think I* Bknatk — Mr. Cams ron offered arstolutlou
I shall prsctitw civil avrvic* rstorm pure naming tbs cbalimeu and members of tbe
aud simple aud with determination. I waut Sruais committeei ai agreed upon by the
my Demooratio Irit-uds to hslp ms by s<and- ''anouses aud ask il msduts consideration,
lug trstwfcsu tbs administration, uud office | Agreed Ur. A usw cammitts^ of seven mem

aotory, ooilaphcd the other aitsrnoon. Three
people were buried iu the mine. The deons
took fits and the imprisoned men were liter-
ally rotated.

teekvrs to keep them oil as far av pois.ble.
That is the eum and subitanoe of my policy.
What do you think of it?"

AVAILABLE FOOD 8C1TUKS.
The report of the consumption aud diairi

button moru and wheat, irom atafinioil
return* by the department of agriculture,
shows that 7 per oent. of tbs Mat crop o'

'«r« on Coaet Defenses is created, with Mr.
Dolph as Chairman and Mewrs. Oumtron,
dswslli Hawley, * McPnerson and Fair as
members. On Appropriations Mr. Mahons
succeeds Mr. Logan, and Mr. Gorman ean-
c»e<l(i Mr. Kaueota. Upon Public Lands Mr.
rslisr sucoeeds Mr. Hill. Mr. Ooekrtli euo-
ondn Mr. Walker, and Mr. Walthall succeeds
Mr. Slater. The Judiciary Committee is

naa he had been failing and towards com iremains in laroiers’ hand, against M maas up as follows: Mr. Edmund*, Chair

ra^tofind necessary to call

LatW two eminent physic!-
he last it wi

into ooDHultat)

ans. Examination showed that young

James had been in the habit of inhal
ng cigarette smoke for several years,

per o^ut. ou the first of March, 1884. The
supply in farmers' tends lost March was
512 000 000 busbeis. I’bf stock in the mid
dls states is 29,000,000 bushvis, against 22,
000,000 bushels iaet March. Iu ih* South
the proportion is the earns aa last year, vis.
41.6 per cent, bat tbe quantity ie 145 000, < 00
bushels, sgaiust 188,000,000 bushels. Tne

although repeatedly warned against the J proportion in the West, 1*86 7 Instead of 30.7

<J an go rom such practice. The primary
cause of his death was aortic regur-

giation increased by inhialement of
cigarette smol^e.

- — — — » --
There are probablv a million stamp

collectors in tbe United States and

Canada, and the numUr I ateo kra, the faM eastern crop reducing
wayfrT f60;^2 UilhuTlbi dtUtend. notwithstanding the

o i?'20(),OQO have been spent by wealthy reduction in prioO^Th* proportion ol msr-
the most perleo | ohaotabi* ooru is very large, vis., 87 per

oent. against average 80 per oent for a period

and th* quantity amointe lo 490,000,000
bushels, or 144,000,000 bushels morethau the
stock last March. Two yeare ego ibe stock
remainlof at the earns date was 6H7,000'000
bueheiajor 36. 3 per rant of the oroppf 1.617, •
000,000 bushels. Tbe amount aktpfttd ie a
ew million* Iras than last year. Exports
equal 28,000,000 bushels, acaicst 32 000,000
bushels up to th* earn* date io 1884, aud
oomtaeroial receipts at tastera markets are

gentlemen in making
olleotiona

man; Msssrs. Ingalls, McMillan, Hoar,
Wiisfio, of Iowa, Ererte, Pugh, Cake, Vest
and Jackson. Mr. ingalle ofKanme, offered
a resolution calling on the President for in-
to* tuition m regard to the oooupation of
Oklahoma and what action was beiug taken
in tbs regard. Undtr objection from Mr.
Cockrell it went ovtr until to morrow. Altar
a short •xeentive session the Senate ad-
journed till Monday.

A Pointed Prayer.
Saratoga Journal .

A Hooslck Falls lady who is promD
nent m the revival work in the Meth-
odist Episcopal church recently knelt
in the aisle near some boya who were
laughing at the earnestness of the
Christians, and prayed: “O Lord, these
boys think they are awfully smart, but
wo beseech thee, good Lord, to-mako
their hearts as soft as their heads.”

A great mining strike wee inauKorated in
Ihe Pdteburg, Pa,, mining disiriat on the 9th
iaet. Bet * sen 10.009 and 12,000 miners
stopped wrak on that day, and others urs
joining them every day.

All the gambling honssela Loulsftlle, Ky.,
hays beeu oblige! to close and go out of
husinevs. A vigorous war agaiust gamblinf
has been in progress in that city for some
time, and this ie the retell.

Gao. Foot*. United States minister
Corea, received the thanks of the emperor of .

Japan on K«b. 17, for protecting Japanese
d'lzisg the Careau riot*. The empress gave*
Mrs. Foot* a handsome tea set.

Paynes’ Automatic Eueinc
^ ft
I

I

orn i.RAncx
V '« otter oa 8 fo 10 II. IV A ututnatlr. Hpnrk AiT' »:•

I \ . UR tod Pertehto \vllli

ratrlatre. 32 ft. tne!: and ways, 2 slmultsiicre
fpvrr wit hi';ui.M(Ht», 2'flDcti arlvr, ?* C^DT:

s sawyer controla fo «l!i»v«*r aint
from on.)
raw, (.0 ft. H im u -l : !•' W"*!
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FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CURE

fal n ssolod • n v elops/V^llirugi^ttioSn (pf ft
Address DN. WAND ACO., Louisleae. Mo.

Iranminiu
Healthy

tothaZdvoi
'•Hav* all bll-
troubUa

rTTAnt— . _ ____ — 
u i i, inver.i feniaml pau-ntefvsr P W
«.r. u:.r iliu iM.d wuh .sptramd
mj)iic*tlf»n, furtmopa a mo«t V’*?V u/2rMhoaW
uftirmotton vhich no pervon should bo j, ̂

^'Itan* A O

 t-iii* In iho iTniiMl OvP,
f or sseu ri n g to J r. vi-ntc m ih» r r c y^*e

sUhnTncai'o tidin' r '

IMOHmM u 4 i • i'Vr; of ir-.i
*4 k-tcr vllhoit t-Tinrf-o. 1-, U

A T t >ut nt fn*o. Itewrits * a » f’d 1

i ‘ i. urn in '!• » ̂  ‘

jttirsrf such t»«ti o l*>

fx r I' -.MV/UO winh (ti dll u.r o "f i . AlO
‘ AtkutMW MUNN A f U, OOra t HI «-*u5
^1 l.rusdvifcy, Now \ crlu ^ w ,^ 5*
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rtf prortfd

arifiw
o* ol UOB u

wtfAlber miy
(orv a •toroi.

Stfl o» ‘f0** ^ “* floor ^blch hi
<** i£m uflico. wiiioh h»re never
odk'^cby eoy oue of the poll.-e
r1 ^^Telw |»reW« • •‘"rm “*VMr-

iSgjZZ tSlrKS
lt>« weruiuK be* u»*»«r proved

:*«* ’ - _ _ _ _ _ *
_ . . ttro ma‘lu ol birtl1
^-cu'Zuod end coel Jrom *a<j

“l,iT^YuU know a man
«-ttf«wl(eU troubled, with debility,

...ii.* Hvtfr owwpUiiitor rh#*u •^ Ju»t U>11 blm 6k a pity to lei
if*?, ,uil. rtu»t w»y. when Hrown v

will relieve her. Mr*. L.
i^ru Vter.Me., ee>. • Brown »
? ^lliieii cured moot debility nod
^JToV the beert.” Mr,. H. 8.
CLrbllB o( Scarborough. Mo . eaye

her of debility. Mix

mjt It cured tfr ol di*ai-
,h« head. So it hae cured

the vessel In

cured her of debility. 1
d#':11 .1 WiLdham Centre, in the

ays i

io lb® bead.
; ^nn.U of other ladles. _
s«ik old poiatoes io cold water be-

fore cOMifll^^ —
Henry Schoenhala, lon^mao Uenry

Sm.r Ptokiog Co . SU Joseph. Mo,.
Tboaa^Eclectrio Oil with his

md for eprainr cuU. bruises, chapped
etc. U lithe best

To warm aoup set
kot water and heat h 1 « ^ly.

Tm hiciiT abt or Beauty lies not
uiiwineucs, out is only in pure bl jod.
in la healthy performance of the viui
fttsctioDf. to be obtained by usln^Jlur-

fock blood Bitters.

Thin umoliu tied over jars keeps oui
jweti and admits air. _
Fob- Kiuumatum, Lumbago, Neu-

gH4iAt Ckamp and Colic there is no
rwwdy superior to the genuine Dr.
Iflomai* Kcle<*tric OH.
Uwlacked lime nearmeat preeerves it

by keeping the air dry. _
Erysipelas aud bait Kheum was

drifeo enUrely away from Mrs. J. C.
knJtTiOD, Peshtigo, Wis., by Burdock
Bluod Hillers. No equal as a Blood
pmfier.

A BAD CASE OF POISOSIMU.

“7 «•« or womu tflleUd
wU, «Umm* or (UrumuMi <d the& nccumui.-

uoy.. lun*. ,* him. Tbow troub'e.

n V °,,n,,?11Uon- To wscompliib thi.
rZUl1:^ “d *ff«<*“»Uy nothing
has proved it«elf so tfficacious a* Dr.

‘(sOideD Motlii^al Discovery,”

bn, never tailed to do the work
‘ 1d|p^d gflt, and never will.

No brass band can pi&yas many ann
•a a drum major cao put on.— l id Biu.

What cau be more duagrucable, more
disgusting than to sit in a room with a
person who is troubled with catairh,
and has to keep coughing aud clearing
his or her threat of the mucous which
drops into it? Such persons are alwais
to be pitied it they try to c^re tbom-
selves and fail Uii if they get ||rJ
oage s. Catarrh Remedy there nomi bo
no failure.

Wfclkie Collins, the uovuiesi, is Cl
yeanhold

* \ * Rupture rad icai iy ^urod,
also plbNwtapri ami tiituias. Pam
phiet of pmculars twbdqtter stamiw.
World’s Di«p« nsary Me«iic^KAs>ociaM
lion, Bufl'alo, N: Y.

Hi he greatest brick maiiufacturim
cenUjr in America is liaverstraw, N.[|

^bst a bKstlag U the saustiluc afier j. locw
period of storm suJ sbsilow, but what sdoubie
'*i»*a«ini£ vm Athlophoros lu the hnusehoid of I

M<jrrtc O Wl IUiim of West fiei^r, fif. V I

Toelf pA»>lort H v. A. K. WiliUra*, writes:
MMrs. WUlUMPt ha«l suffered Urrtoly from
rheuiuathui a l ing time, had not been able to
ketoutof r>edwiinout help f.»r mooths uoui
•be took Athlophoros, sud now ih<i feels like a
new woman. Price, II per Iwttle. If your
drugkUt h isn't It, s> ud to Athlophoros Co.l
na Wall HiritfCN Y. _____ _ _
There is not a chimney nor a couaingl

stove in Havana; not a carpeted room
nor a feather pillow.

A tflW li'KAemhrsud m E^'sCreaia Ha iuL
Cstarrh hcuie l by deausiDK su«l htalluir, noil
by drying up. It Is not a Pquld or snuff, bub
la easily applied with the flu*rr. its effect 
insBlcjl aud a thorough treatment will cure tfl
worst cases. Price ft) cents si drugvUu]
d xty cents by mull. Kir Brc* . O^ vo^ N. Y|
The pet*pltf of Idaho refer to tha*

territory as being the host poor maa's]
country*out of doors.

Gmersl Cuace of Rhode Island, says:|
always keep Hunt's Remedy In tuv home, lt|
prevents h« adsrhe sod Kidney troubles.H

|Mra. Blaine is suid to (kj an excel len|
letter writtor. Letter writting api^ara
to run in tho family.

Ho not put salt in milk gravy till it is
done or it will curdle.

Champion Youth
Wilier of Australia, says in
Bernard Murphy

~ the Mel
bourne fyurtsman: “On Monday M*
vious to the match with Ormes of Sid-
Dey, 1 was attacked with the ‘sticb.1 1

could noi walk another yard, aud gave
cfytd hope of winning. 1 wai advised
tohy hi. Jacobs Oil. 1 did so, rub-
omg « little on my side. 1 have not
ban troubled since, and won my
Mtnk." ____ _
Dip tough beef steak in vinegar two

hours before it is cooked.
. 1 Kiri brtu sdlicu-u w n h CAiarfh for twenty
Jivi. U bsd bt come chronic, aud there wsa
i CLtfUst dropping of mucous tustter from
(henof of my mouth. If extended to my
tfcnat, ctuilng boarsnets and great Cliff uUy
ItipiklLg, indi t'd for yt-«rs I was uot sb e to
ipu m »re ibAu thirty mlnuus, and often this
•tibgrts: difficulty. I sIao, to a great extent.
mtssariM of hearing in the left war, and of

By the um* of Ely's Cream HaIiu f have
jcdvtd more relief than from all other reme-
®** halils. All dropping of mucous has
atd ai d my voice and beAring have greatly

W. Davidson. Attorney at
t»», Maomouth, Warren Co, III __
Nesrif ono-third of all the banking

wds in the world is done in Eng
ind. h&hhSAhS

ThU rtmely contain* no injuri ni* druyn.

,1,Wm!MSCREtM

Many

Abmotulrfy
trer from Opiates, EmeiCrr and Poison*.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE

MUBr«My||^ Cron* Corngk,
^WSsi*, tfalaaf, >**!• Is < hni. M>4oOerLU rf Sw Threat *<>4 Lvmgs.. Md by DrurrM* sud Deal
V,rV'* to ladttet tkeir tlntler to t+ompUM

..it, tk>*? mtl r'r*lr* 1*4 MtU^tipn >« » hnrjti
WHd, bioutosg on* dollar to r

tut IMASLFS a. VMiKLrft roSPABV,
Sol«0*u»r«M-l NMiHlMlNrw^

: _ SiUnaf. %mn 1—4. C. a A,

is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

BROW*

HAWS
flatarrh Pure
ft Wocommonded by PhyglcKintf

iiioogfigUiaarit

7

W)
BEST TONIC. -i

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
f sres f> rape p«l a, fnAigeatlwn, W^altnraa,
f m pure illood, .tlaJ«rlii,C bills aj»d Fsvera,
and Nraralirla.

It is an un&IUng reme<]y for Diseaaet of tbo
Kidneys and l.lvrr.
. It is InvaltiAble for IMaeases pecullsr to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

1 1 does not 1 nj u re the teet h , cause headac he .or
prrxlucs constipation — (Ahn Jron medicine* da.

It enriches and purifier the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the aM-im Ration of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy /Ac-, R has no equal.
The genuine has abovairade mark and

crossed redf lines on wrapper. Take no other.
**•<«• m It St BROWS rMBIICAt CO, BALTIBOBB, BO

mark

W » QaniifMtura and BeL It witbt pocitlvo
rucirantco that It will cure any
i :>so, :‘f*d wowiil forfeit the above amuuut

uistresslng dlseass, ask your Hrugglst for it, and
Accarr no miTATfov oa srBCTiTtrra. If ba
I as not got It, s^nd to us and w« will forward
Lnmedlatdr. rrl»*«,‘»5re»ispe*»M>ttll.

F. J. HrM-v po., To!ed(». Ohia

RogkfordWatchu
Are unequalled inEXACTAXU BSPVICJL.

Used t,y rJ»H t'hlti
v*e< IrutkMf* <*> t»»«
t- h. t »m«i .••*1 v.-» :

V>NT^by the A d in 1 1 v. Ik.*V 'iiniiiuii lli*« «•» tho
If, ». Saval i>l»*er\'
niorr. (< r Astro-
‘nomU a« -f«rK ; mi* I

XI ' w WK**' b ? Looomativtf
- vmw# 1X1 WAKC: (; ng 1 ii«te r • o*

du«tsrrs Af»t K«',
sray men. 'i )«ey *r*. ___ ree.VKni**«l^ .for All usei In whlrh •)*<•-

IHfapsSSxK'S
CU^lJnrrim.) iho^lvo » Warn* ..if.

A MWdtBBMJtf CABB.
• • • Bocaima, Jaae U l&L -Tm
Yeara ago 1 was atucked with tha moat

lateoae and deathly pains in my bsck and
-Kidneys.

"Eitendtog toth^rnd of my toe* and to my
(Hal

M Which mada dm dailriooa ‘

-From agony I

MIt took three men to bold me on my bed at
tlAea 1

•The doctors tried In vats to relieve me, bat
tonoparpoae.
Morphine and other aptatml
•*Ra«i Bo iflfctl •  l

••After two tBootia I was gives op to die f
"When my wife
isarda neighbor tell wbst Hop Bitters bsd
done for her, she st once gut and gave me some.
The first dose eased mv brslu and seemed to
go bunting through my sistem for Uie pain.
The second dose eased me so much that i

slept two hours, something 1 had not done fur
two months before 1 had taken five buttiea, I
was well and at work as hard as any man
ouuld, for over three weeks; but I wurntd too
tanl for my strength, and taking a hard cold,
I waa taken with the most acute and painful
rheumatism all through my , system that was
ever known.

••I called the doctors again and after atveral
weeks they left me a cripple on cru ches for
life, as they arid. 2 met a friend and 'old him
Any rase, and he said Hop Bitters had cured
ilm anu would cure me. 1 ouohed at him, but
he was to earnest I was Induced to use them
again.

In less than four weeks I threw sway my
crutches and went to worg llghiiy and kept on
using the Utters for five we*g», until a became
as will as any man living aud hare been so lor
six years sloes.

It bis also cured my wife, who bid been sick
for years ; and has kept her and my children
well and healthy with from two to thne bottles
per year. There U bo Deed to be sick at all
if lb« se hitters are used. J. J. Ban*, Ex-
Supervisor,
•That pour Invalid wife.
•Wert
"Mother i
"Or daughter!
"Can be made the picture of health l

*. "with a few bottles of Hop Bitters!
Will you let than suffer P1

QTNone genuine without a bunch of green
bops on the white label, rikun all the rile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop” or MHups”lo their

flY'%
of' on applied into Uie
nostrils, wdl b# absorbed,
effectually cleansing tns

head of ciurrhai v rus,
Saa«ng. hlslthy secre-
t ons. It aliajs Inflammi
Don. protect' the oicm WjAyrrvrp
brane from freah cold-. r "A* |fcf ^
coibplctulv heals the
sores end restores the
senses of owe, smell and
hearli g It is

hot a l.iunuoKHxcrr-

A few applications re-
lieve A l horns# It treat-

nest sHU core. Agrees
bet-' use. I’rceV' cents
b| mail or at druggists,
rtsnd for circular

USA,

HAY-FEVER

KLY.HKOTHKFS, Owego, N. V

fossnEift
'nietmestsnbjects
for fever and ague,
and reni'tumia, are
the debllluied. bil-
ious and nervous.
To  u c h persona
Uoatelter'e eto m-
arh Hilt rs affords

WILL CURE

| Dyspepsia,

Liver and

KIDNEY
[Complaint

IT IH THE

And Health Restorer,
A perfect renovator and Invlgorator of the
system, carrying away all poisonout matter,
sn l restoring the b!ood to a healthy condi-
tion, enrioblng it, refreshing and invigorating
both mind and body. As a cure for RHEU-
MATICS It has no equal

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY
In all cases of Indigestion, Biliousness, Con-
stipation, Headache, (nss of Api elite, Piles,
Neuralgia, Nervous disorders and all YYe
MALI. COM PLAINTS. Ilopwiintl VIA 1/1'
Hlffrrw never falls to perfect a cure wbso
proi«yly taken.

THOUSANDS OV CASES
Of the wora. forms of these terrible diseases
have boon quickly relieved, and in a *bort
time perfectly cured by the we of ll«>p«
ii ml VI Al/r lilt tern. Donotget llopw
iiimI Vl/il/r confounded with other Infe
rlor preparations of similar name. Take
nothing but lloptf und VIAI/I'. All
druggKU keep them. None genuine unless
manufactured by . .. .
HOI’S k MALT BITTERS CO., Detroit, Miuh.
FAKUAND, WILLIAMS A CO.,

Ustrolt, Nick.

T. H IKCHNA*
Detroit, Hick.

JiMBH I. DAYISA CO.

_ for y
welfi

Wholesale

Aeent

MARCH APRIL MAY
Anib*B„ntha to purify the blood, as the body I*

*•••* f.iacspiiblo to benattt from mad tens.
1 which b tvs accumulated during the ould

Bi»a.| you hare been too much within
^•kntat bs eiteiiud or serloos results msy

Tba te«titii >ny of ih')U«an(1a, mb t<» U»S
twthtoafli d*rif©d frv)m Hood's haraaparilla,^

**j*ris?tacB everybody that is Is thu very best

wnfiOT and spring medicine. Take It now .

»r|.,(, |(ub,.rUt Kaat * ilson. V V , ladh
'M -uiTorea on bla face and neck. Noihing

«V,fl h ® 1 11 h* t,wk Uu al's Saraaparilla, which
*7c<*liooap!e|0 lure, ilia druggist sa)s It l«

U,itl v»cioiy" fnr Hood's Heraapartlls. \

~ Piirlfil tko Blood
svs bssn treubled with aerofuloui humor aud

t> taking , ut e|| over my boiiy for the iast fif-
Ihavaiakt^ f< ur betMts of II

pwiiia end I. h«a e“t rely rurtd me. 1 rsc in-

1 vwy highly io any »>nu troubled with ter »f

bland dUea'S." IIBNHV BiriUSi iSfo

i™1 Rensa. City, Mu.
/»»*»• |kvay,lbt<j Hood's Sarae partita as a n s»

Los, pur.lt> r, and for Indigestion,
^ rnul.a," D . S. Dyson, M. D. Uhmm-

•HKIU.

adequate prolec-
twin by increaatng
vital stamina and
thereais'ant p 'wer
of theoonatitutlon,
and by checking tr*
regulerliles ' f the
liver, atomarh and
bueels. Moreover,
It eradicates malar-
ial complaints of an
obstinate type, and
“XlHd •im.mi •• ̂ Hlrd and family wi«h to express
ourneUunal reme- c t , ||,e',r f, iend-* in Cl el-tta a d

pTs^r/JtV end inlly for Ut® many iicIh af kindness and
Dealers tfeu*n|mi|,y during Mrs. Laird’s swre ill-\

t«, and we are plad io say slic* is rejfftin^

; her lieHltli and nlrenglli

Union Party Caucun !

Your blood msv be laden with impurities, but
Hood •iirwpartiis Will thor Highly usanac.fnrichTlierewri •>€ “ Union Party cyucns at
endvtul.ttit. Thom st scvsre cases ef Krof.iM0 Town Hall on Wednesday, April Isl,
sa t rh um, boil*, pimple*, -In fact all aflecuomO p, M„ for tl,« pttr|K)*e of UOmintllillff

.mpur. bi Od, ,!d4 >o Hoed . odi.latc. for lliu vnrioli* lownalilp offlm.

riua; tar itr'.t hte.1 U .J." -or-. _ Hy or.l.-r ol Com.

Biffins
srslly.

Barnabee’s Songs
OR AN EVENING WITH BAKNABEE.

Tbs many thousands of delighted hearers who
have gpentf Bver.ing* wtlh M.rnsb^ ' will be m ore
than pleased to aee hi* famous H »ng» gatberwd In
this book, which Is one of the best cm to sollee-
ttons extant 21 Hongs; 150 pages. sheet mestc si at,
Kd.tej b> . Howard M. Dow. i’rtce |U>.

Merry-Making Melodic h.
A Vocal Visitor to Cheer the Children. By Wade

Whipple, who uLdersunda the childrens taste, and
pr vldes f- r them B attractive Nursery and other
|ongs, with e'cmpainmenta for Han<» or Organ.
Hhet-t mu*lc size. Wei! adorned with hetures,
Price 75 cents.

Fre*h Flowe r ^
Hong Book for the Vow ter Scholars, by Emma
Pit r, Verv sweet hymn* end tune*, not bab)lah,
but nice. Plenty of pictures 25 c«nta, $1.49 per
dozen.

Gems for Little Ringers.
For Primary Schools and the Klndergarte*  . By

B. U. Kmerson k U- S*»me. A great auccesa. Ku«l
*»f sweet song* with picture llluatratlona. SO cents.
3.C0 per dozen. . , _

:t flood Cantatas
«nd Kls«. (U cents) by Bugftne Thayer, a thr li-
ma story of Highland ilf^, ny Kheluoerger. and
lleioeaof'ltf <*i). H ones from the Devolu-
tion, by Trowbridge and Cobo.

Malted for the Retail Price.

LION A IIKALY, CHICAGO.
OLIVER DITHON k BOSTON.

CONSUMPHON.
1 have a positive remedy t»r ttis shorn disea* ; bv U«

nte thonsanUa of ca*«<* <>l tbs worst kind and of inns
•laadlmj have l>enn cured. I mlsed. »ostron«-|B my fslti
In ttsetUcary.thnt I will snn-ITWO BOTTLES HlKK.
together wltn a V A I.UABI.KTKEATIB1 on this disease
““'•uKrr.

DISEASE BANISHED
Health Gained,

Long Life Secured,
BY USING

X*A I

KIDNEY-WORT

American apples biing 8 to 12 cents
each on London stands.

Baowx's Bhoxcbial 1 koches for Coagbs
and tvotesj "I ihina them 'be hrst and most
coov Llent rHlel txtant.',-/fo*. C. M. Humph
ny, Urate, Ky, , •

Maine nan scut 40,000 barrold of ap-
pl‘w aerm the water tnis season.

When vuu visit or leave New Yura City, via
(Antral (icput, save Baggage Ex preeso^e and
M v emngs Hire, and stop at the Grand
I'nlun Hotel ,o| puslte said depot 8 lx hun-
dred elegant rooms fitted up at a coat of one
mlRkm dollars; \$l and upwards per day.
Kuiopesn plan. Elevator. Restaurant sup-
plied with the beat. Horae cars, stage# and
elevated railroad to all depota. Famiilet can
live better for leas money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other fireVcloaa hotel In the
city. __ _ _

Ostrich farming U a success in south-
ern California. _ '

We depart trout our usual practice and rec-
ommend Hunt’s R medy as a sure cure for all
kidney diseases. —Jfcrffra! (iaiette

•'Rough on Pain" rorosud ~Pi*ster. IbC Liquid e.
"Wellv’ Usailh Heu«wer^jfor_Dysp«psla, Dsbillty

Young ladies who will not marry
when they have a chance, Mioa it
'•Rough onTorns" hard or soft corns bumona, 14c.
"Buchu y alba" Urvat KiUD«vBL.dL7nnAry Curs.

There are about 3.000,u00,0u0 cigar
used in this country every year.

"Rough on KsisXcisars out Kau and Mlo*, Us. -

** Walls' MSAith Ksnswsr for wssk msn.

Boston lias 168 ochool houses worth
$7,800,000.

"Roughen Coughs" ~Trocnc*. 16c. Liquid. Me.
' W ells Haahh ttepewer" for DsIioais Woman .

The Kansas legislature hao lour girls
among its pages.
"Rougn on To jtn»che. Instant rsdsf. He.

"Hough on Itch." cures namors, eruptions, ring-
worm, tsar, salt rheum, f ossd l—t chilblains. ̂

A sound rieeper -He who snores—
Boston Post.
Jay F« e See's Driver, Edwin IX Blther, u*es Cola's

Vstsnnary i srtx Usslvc, and ia)» a thorough t iri
enahl es him to enuorts it as the best rsmeay that
bssver used f r general stable use. bold by all
d r u» g ists attO cents andtl _
Tbs purest, sweetest and best cod Liver Oil In th#

world, manufactured from fresh healthy livers, up-
on the sea shore. It ts aosoiuely pure and sweet.
Patients who have once taken It prefer It
to all others. Physicians have decided It
superior to any of the othor oils In markeL Mads
by CASWELL. UAZAKo si «i„Msw York.

It Purifies the Blood,
It Cleantee the Liver,

It Strengthens the Kidneys,
It Regulates the Bowels.

ail who are suffering from tr*
nervons wearness, early decay, loss

' will send reu a receipt that will

dvspvp-U, blllousocsv, sek headache, kidney am
liv.r ermpuinu, sharpens the appctilf, and i*ulld: 7SSS01TAL.
up tb- whole system. • '

il ofi's gsiniapIHItrfiiV n^ed ••M h p rt.rj (, 0f |{ni(ling. will in town
in our family for ranker in the *t m »ch and 1

itinml. M* little ons la entlrsly cured, and
am ci aa

blood. My Htili 004
gna
CM

w,,,^ u,. a,,,,. rsM

At it* regular rate $1 5 *, it la the heal and cheap at
Form Pnp.*r in the Stale, but the undersigned Litib

"I h ul no sppetlls. and fell tired all the tmir

When I hail tikrn half a bottle of Hood's Saraapm-
rills mv vppa’IW was roaiorfd, and .tnv ‘W.nach
felt Iwilcr. I Live now taken ma.lv ibrcc ho tie.
and never w »aao wall in mv life” Mm.
DolbsiHi, P-ocoog. R- 1.

• I used HoiKl'a !wrsap*r.lla last spring and cun

trulr wi il H.IpcJ ra ver, m». h. To (hrts .ufhr

in« filh b,li0 comp .in'., n . rum.
rhcumULm. 1 earne.ily r.«""mn.l II MRS
K C'AMPiNTan , Kalamazoo, Mi oh

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

FOOT SR, Ml
Nsw York.

fa it 'I r u and WEEKLY iwt a voar each for$2 ( 0
.. ». »* FKRR I’HESS * " 2 Ml•t “ ECHO ", 1 76
“ ** C MMKHCIAL ARVEHTISBK " 2 60

Any Newspaper or Mafazino equally lew. The se
price, only until April in. So order t^m;k, or aind
name on postal curd for hrcc club lul. * jvfor to
any of the above p ibll* hers its to our reluibllity , u»H
thi.n and Bond st .mufor anayr. Addn a.

,1 auks a, OAUBLB& co.,
DETROIT. MICHIGAN'

TEN to ONE!
Tim WasT Omnts Tun Chancr* fok Succru

where the Ka*t ofiTcr* one. Maps, pamphlet*. ClC,, giv
ing full information about thene opportunitie*; about

Undi. r«rnil.^.Stock.|jt«.'S. “"'S/'m'IETES'
Minufacttinwg, sw., *u KaMki, -Loldr New ex
co. Arizona, California and Old Mexico, Sl‘.r» 1 r KE1

P I I ai Bro. Jonathan s Jones

r U
iSLoisr rsbUriss Homs. 00*11 UssLsasiL,^

OPIUM kSmH-S

rtlcls la a earsfully prepared Hyrai
prsscrlptka, and has been In constant use for near-
ly a century, ami notwithstanding tbs many othsr
prepara Ilona that have been introduced Into the
um rkei. i ho sale cf thla article la oonstantly Increas-
ing If the directions are followed it will never fait
we particularly 'nvtte be attention of phyalctana to
tta inerRa.

John L. ThoapsoB. Hona, A t o,, Troy, N Y.

A -U
Ta of yt'Utn. nerT'L

or manhood. 4c.. 1 win send res a recetpe tbat w
cure vou, r RbK OF CUAROB 1 his great reme
was disc* vm tn] by a^nlaalonary In Boutn Amen
Hsnd self-addressed envelope to RBV. JOaWFH
INMAN. Station <» York

tlALFOMD HAl't’0: ts Inva uable for soups.
TRUTHFUL TESTIMONY# 11 hashes, »c. mend* adalrsblp with all gravies.

KIDNEY DISEASES.!
dnycn/f night vlth kidney troubUt. my

inter teas chalky and Mood-j, I could get no relief from
ioctore. Kidneu »'ortcnre I me. lam — ueU merer,

FRASK WILSOS, Peabody, Mae*.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
TiMuht tint hr with mti kidney- ft art if il seel §10. Jf

rurni my Liver and Kolnry Irouhlee of Ur l had lost
oil hope. H.iM'L 110 DOES, WUliamstown, W* Fa.

PILES! PILES!!
J tufertd for \% years fnm Pile*,— none but those

Cot hate / n aSi ctt l nut trails*, Kldncy-li'ort
mdAly cured i,r. J. i J/A,V T. ABELL, Georgia, FA

CONSTIPATION.
1 teas a greet sufferer front disease it Kidneys and

trasurnld/conslipaf, I for years. I am nvw at seven-
ty as Msfl ns ctrr I tms i t * V life ond it is due
talons to Kidney- Dor/. C. P. Ml OWN, Westport, AT. T.

RHEUMATISM.
"tUrcrmfering forth/rty years from Rheumatism

and kidney tronlde, Kidney- Wort has rnUrely cured
LLUlilDQE MALCOLM, West Lath, lie.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
“K/druy Wort has cured my wife after /imvrarsl

suffering and urnfrins, bm i iht on by use of a S*w-|
ing Machined1 DR. C. II. 8V U MERLIN, bun UM, Ga.|

FOR THE BLOOD.
-The pas/ pea r I hare uk- l Eilney-Uor - yf.Sanl

ever, and telth the best results. Take It ah a uJ, it Is
th* most euecmful n icdy f hare rrvr iwra.*-

rUlLUP V. DALLUU,2J. D., Mjnkton, Ft.

MALARIA.

JOSEPH GlLLOm
STEEL PENS

SoloBy ALL DEAlTRSfKikouonotrTTNE WORLD
j COLD MfeiOAL °ARIS EX POSIT 1 0 N - 1 8 TSj

R. Us AWARf
THAT

Lorillard’o Climax Pl^
hearing a red tyi tug ; that Lorlliimi «
Rone l.rufflno put ; that LorlltHr* *

Navy Clippings, and that Loiillard's Hnuiln. x.s
Hu* ln-st and cheapest, quality oonnlileretl t .

, It J I’d

••Chronic Malaria fir p-or*, trlth liver discos* node
newish fir death. 1 JMrojwaa trip, dwtors and

t
CURED no." URNRY WARD,
n . . . ..... „ wfl

ntdlclne'did no good, vnUl I used Kidney- Wort— that
RED m J J ’ V Y WA RD, _
Ute CuJ. nth Reg., S. 0. N. h\ Y., Jersey Clty.M.J.

It nota ut tho oamo tlmo on tho KID-
MEYS, LiVCQ and C0WEL8 otlmulatlng
thorn loalthy action and Ueoplns them
inpenectoraor. i.'Ubj*UDr*nliJslrrlse0l.OO

liquid or Dry. The latt , r can be tun by malL

WELLS, RICHARDSON AGO.,
aURLINQTON, VCRMONT, U. 8. A.

MtatmL r. Q.. Ml l«n4«B, KbiUb*,

Men Think

they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. tfot to know U
not to have.

KIDNEY-WORT
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CLOTHING !

Don’t forget we are
offering Bargains in

still

OVERCOATS, m PAKTS,

Suits, odd Coats and Vests.
A full line of

items from *11 tl»** surnmndin* town*

F.v« iy rommunlcatloB !««•* ronwln Hie

name ».m! Hddr.^f !»»• • ^
aatilv for but a*f*ur*i»UiM*

;mmh| lailli

Ifvmi loitr any
idWre! nmkr th^ ntpit*' llmt Ho*
liublliiltHt in the Hk.mai.d Buck* requenf
will Mlwnye U* |t:ttiih‘d

()„r nnrkH r^mrt will invariably 1"
.. ....... ... reel. Hi we piv ‘V*^ P“^M‘ /

utioii hihI t 'he preat p -iM. to give
r,rl qiloUlIoni The Jinrei quoted •**
tliiNM* |*hUI by ileuhTi.

Wt mtt*t n/rf h- htti for trnli

mfutu rx/n > **'<l by irrtifr*

\<hlri‘p« nil coinmui*ieiili«MiH to

TIIK 1 1 Kit A M>

' A

Frebck It cloning mil

take mm fort Am tioek of Clotliitg,
PurniafclBg good* Ac,

/ t ^
All kind* of bml yeattctke oulygc. tt

• French’, ,

N,/;

Tbt \v*t baking powder made, for r>Q|y

35e. per pound tl French**.

Oretl big Jt-pound can of ptachtt onla^

18c. per can at French**. •'

y 4 pouud* be*( laundry *Uich 25c it

French’*.

t trash i ) . s ir. i .

* LfgalL .

Oidiuai ce Ko 20.
. ..... '\ i ii» f'»r the return of

COItXZS

SEE US !

LOOK HERB!

15 pound* bett granalatfd *ugur tor ft

at French’*.

lk*t mustard only 25c. per |M>und at

French’*.

llcvl ginger only 25c. |«er |Mm id u

Freni h‘i.

lt>c. bluing piddle* only 5c. »t *

French*#.

Money I- «» Uttte M-aree

OVERALLS, JACKETS,
Working Pants, etc., just re-
ceived. OifWe have also
just received a full line of

uH il n .M l i’x . ..... . ‘I properly. I " Hie

, .nMi»y treiMirer of \VMHht«*iiHW county,
in t O'** rn * m •tiller rind wiih like Hleel
lt» r,.|Uiri h In lounahip tremuirer*.

It N it r iHT ordidned by the tm^tdenl
i f'uateea iil the Vtll^c ofCluli'H

t. Itixhii lb-theduty ofibe Mrir-j §
I, | i,f ||o* vilhitu of (’helw soil the lour ; < C FIC

of M reli In each and every

illl

SUITINGS, PANTINGS Etc.,

which we will make up in
first-class style.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

leonlli .hiy .......
yea i riv »!. r to III k»* T |UI U Of ail Ui
i:,v H .. . real |»io(*«'i tv to the county |ryi^*
UP r ..f W . alilei.HW colli. IV, Stale ol Mieli-

1/*.., iu the asme miouu r and with like ef-
feet a* rtutiru* by townahip Ireaiurei* to
I In* did il»at MUeh unpaid t ne* may in col
I dett iu die aauie manner a** oile r luxe*

returned *m provided by ac tion kd 'I1, a^*
No U ol *e»*io«i Uwa of the Mlnte of Miehi-
fH„, of lH8i, HI) •I IO po.rhU' f»r
the HsaeMiineiit of property and the levy
Hint collection of t.ue* thereon.

8ec. 9. Thi* ordinance shal take • Ifect
nml be in force from and after it* publish

lion.

Approved Fell. 25, 1885 ,

Thom a* Shaw, President. .

Gko BkGolb, l lerk.

n ml you Nbould roHslier

urll Ik fore you dispone of
II, %Ve have a few Oro-

we are

hound lo rlouc out wllliln

the next two wecLn Ifprle

will do it. We in nut make
room for our Mprlng«toek

dfClothing, Bool*, Wlioe«,

l‘'uriil«lilng Wood* ete.jete.

w liieli i* now on the way.

All kitidt of smoking tobacr o dirt client)

at French’s.

The beat 75c. syrup only 40c. at

French’*,

Cush is the iiiHgic word we u*e in buy-

ing and selling goods, consequently our

price* will always be the lowest.

French's Oa#U Htore,

Huy yonr boots, short, clothing, hit#,

cap*, gloves mitten* gnxtrtaPAc., k
French’*. It will pay you, see if it doul

Frdi’s Cash Store,

Frerfs Ui Store.

Corner main and
die •trects* €hel«en.

Estate of Thema* Clark
STATE OF MICHIGAN.!
County ok Washtbhaw, (

At it session of the Probate Court lor
the County of W**htenHW, lioWtn at the
Pit, bate Office , in tlie c ity of Ann Arbor,
on Tuesday, (he 10th dny of Mareh in the

yt»sr one* thousand eiglit hundred and
eighty- five.

Present, William D. Hirrlman, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate ofThotna*
Clark, deceiised. John Clark and P.Tuomey
the iidministralorsof *ald estate, come into
court and represent that they are now pre-
pared ti) render their final ac count a* such

administrator*.
Thereupon it 1# ordered, that Wednesday,

the 15tt, clay of April next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for ex-

amining and allowing inch account, and
that the heirs at law of said decease d, and
and all other person* interested in' said es-

tate, are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to 1m* liolden at the Pro-
luir OWU5( In tin- ciiy nl Ann Arbor, in
said County, and show cause if any there
be, why the said account should not tie
allowed : And it is further ordered that
said Administrators jpve notice lo the
person# interested in said estate, of the pen-

dency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order lo

be published in the ChcUm Ukkald, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

(a tkuk copy.] William D. Harkiman,
Wm G. Botyh Judge of Probate.
Probate Blaster, * Mur.l2-Apr.x2.

«it oaifesiaoM.

20 pounds treat C sugar for fl .OO at

Frenck’i

Be*t 60c tobacco only 40c at French *

Best can mackeral only 10c. per can at-w French’*.

3 can* best *weet corn only 25c. at

French’*.

17 pounds best A sugar for $1.00 at

French ’#.

9 bar# of good soap for 25c. at French’s

HOUSEKEEPERS' BAZAAR\ (Corner (Store MeKune Block t)

GRAND EASTER GIFT
-:o:-

TO THE LADIES OF CHELSEA.
-:o:-

Wo have opened up a new Bazaar and fancy goods store, one door
south of Armgtrong’s Drug Store, for the saje of all kinds of

(«.

The
v;

roc
WOO

torc/f.

im
Rockford

/
Mm MBywATtW

BRO’

/ LEADS Agents

the Secretary of BtaU for laoh in format!
a* the department may have regarding lh*
mmored attempt of Gen. Hntino Barrios,
Piesidsnt of Gantemala, to fisize upon the
Urntory or dsstioy tbs integrity of the Re-
public* of Nicsragaa. Hondurar, Ban Balya-
dor and Costa Rica, and to report what stops
are being taken by lbs government to pro-
serve the rights or ths United Bbaies under
eiisting or pending treaties. Mr. Georgs of
Mississippi, presented the credentials of Mi.
Walthai as Senator from Misnasippi, vies
Lamar, resigned, and Mr. Wulthal took ths
oa h. Mr. Van Wyck of Nebraska, oallod
up hia resolution offered yesterday directing

ths Secretary ot the Interior and Attorney-
General to take steps to prevent the talee of
the laud* granted to the state ot Florida to
aid in the construction of railroads in that

H0£a£isfe-

•t tie. A long dettit te *n» ued, participated in
by Measrs. Van Wyck, Call ai d Plumb, but
pending action the Senate ad burned, with
out txecaiive asuiou, and without receiving
any nomiuntlona from the Pretideut,

MARCH 13.
Sknatx —Mr. Cameron ollsred a resolntloa

naming the chairmen and members of the
Sruaie committees ai agreed upon by ths

Ludiet* and Uents’ furnishing and fancy goods,
together with a full yum of small

wares

enentl hoiire-

con-

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE AND LAMPS
Tinware, Wooden ware, Plated Ware, Cutlery and g

keeping supplies. We shall keep on hand
stantly, a well selected stock of

PURE FRESH DANDIES
which we have arranged to have forwarded to us every other day.

!

•;o:-

n order to induce the Ladies and Children to visit us, we have hud man*
. ufactured for us

An Illumined and Crystalized Easter Egg
made of pure candy and containing a Panoramic view of in-

teresting scenery, seen through a glass neatly
fitted in the em

\ m

Noth c i- ben by given purHunnt to the
"bitute Hiithorillng ntindimcntH ngainst

non resident debtors, that an attachment
wn» issued out »»f the Circuit Court for the
County of Wftfthtonaw, on tlie 7th day of
Junuan’, A I). 1885, against the estate of
Margaret Mnrpbv, a non resident debtor,
and in favor ol Isaac Tav lor, plaintiff, here-

in for the *0111 of $107 66. the aame irelng
j returnable on the third day of February,
1W5 Tbe sheriff of Washtenaw County
returned the above attachment on the 3rd
day of February 1885, with properly at
tacbed but no personal service could be
made on said non resident debtor. Now
tlie, i fore, notice is hereby given that unldT
the said defendant shall cause her appear-
a, ire to lie entered in said court in this
cause within the J[ime required by law,
from the last publicallon ot this noticejbr
six successive weeks from Feb. 10, 1885,
in the Chklska IIkhald, a newsimpur
printed in said county, her default will be
entered and said attached property appro-
priated according to law for the payment
ot said debt and costs of this suit

D. B. Taylor,
Attorney for Attaching Creditor.

. Dated, Feb. fr ' 30

jWE GIVE THEM AWAY
to our cimtornerg on the Saturday before Faster. Come and

too them. There are over 100 different views.

-:o:-* ajoarzcis:
We expect to receive this week, an elegant assortment of Roll Gold

Boll Pbt» Jewelry, direct from the lai «f« >i inimufaclm ing JeWtltri IB 1,1
country, and want you to conic and examine it. ll will consist of

BANGLE RINGS AND BRACELETS !

Neck/^hiins, Coll$t and Cuff Duttons, Pina etc., etc. NOT
STUFF, but better value than ever offered in Chelsea.

We buy and sell for Cash only !

and if we oan convince yolHhat we ofler you good, reliable goods, at h *
money than ̂ ou have had to pay heretofore, we ask you for a ihw of
patronage. Every thing marked in plain tiigurea and one price to
every one— your child can purdutae at same price you do. .

, Youre Keapectfully,

FRAWKT».WI«nat.-

• .

I

mi.
ass.. M .-i.;; r ft


